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a d u c a h D a i l y S u n 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 18117. TEN CENTS A W i l l VOLUME 1—NUM1IEH 181 
County Judge C. H. Thomas 
Finally Succomhs. 
Seven Ort Thirty Hays <»n Ihe 
"(iatig." 
Wins the Celebrated Bottrifht iMare Husband After a Soli 
Case. eitor. 
feather in the V l e l n l l y of Canea, 
Cre t e . Will youiirrl^any others at 
the jartie pried better than 
DIEO AT 5 P. I f. YESTERDAY THEY HAD EXCUSES AIL JUDGE SANDERS ' DEC IS ION 
Spanish Gem 
C I O A R S 
The best-^Ggar on I ^ r t h . 
Exclusive Agents, / 
G E O . O. H A R T <5L S O N 
HARDWARE AND S T O V E T C O . 
INCORPORATED. J 
30J-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . 3d St, / 
W M tiO Yearn » t A g e and a Wel l , 
l i i - own and Respected 
Gent l eman. 
But Judge Suud.r* l laa i K i U r d 
T o Be Lenient Xo More. 
W a t <Ju> nor unit Hta Partner in 
dieted For Murder . 
Other Doings in Ibe Circuit Court 
T o d a y . 
Canad ian ! I 'ar l la i i ien B u l l d m * . 
Burn. -A i i . t l i e r P a t r i c i d e . 
London Feb. l i . — A dispatch to 
tbe " T i m e s " from Caura says that 
tbe la lea l telegram f ron Sills re|«.rl« 
thirteen village. now In flames. 
Christians are killing tbe Mohamtuc-
dan inbaliiUaU Those who hvve 
aMccee.lr.1 in escaping from tbe scene 
o l tbe massacres ar Aueking to Sitia, 
which ia alill in (loweasion of Turk" 
I t ia feared Ibat ibia aews will 
nwduee a dangerous reaetioa e « 
Barakliea. It la pr..hahle that ihe 
paniatcnue of tbe Mohammedans in 
preventing the ile|ierture of Cbr 
tiaaa aad foreigner* will make nece 
aary active meas ires on the part of 
the commander* of tbe foreign fleet. 
A a Italian ultteer of tbe new gens-
dartne* haa gone lo ktsaoil to invaati-
Cthe re porta of the atrocities there Itabaa battleabip Francesco 
Marnaial haa arrived at tbe Cenca 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Cigars at 10c. 
k. dispatrfi from Constantinople 
aaye that a special Cabinet Council i* 
new anting at T l ld i i palace for the 
g r p o e e of di*cuaamg the aituatioo ia 
A diapaich to tbe Tlnte* from 
Vtaaaa M I . that It IE Mated that 
Aaetna wi l rewkjoalrati wilb tlreece 
againel the dispatch of a topedo flo-
« t ta to Caaee under Ibe command of 
Priece Oeorge. 
The papera thia morning are full o» 
long telegram, from Kunipeaa cap -
ta l l aad editorial* dealing with the 
gravity oi -the situation iu Crete and" 
expressing tear, of a war twlween 
Turkey and tireece 
Warship* of all tlie ^iwers sre 
gathering at Canea and the .itu-tion 
ia exceedingly grave. It •rem* alto-
gether iMwhalile U»»ee will tw a leal of 
etreagth between tbe power* al an 
sartl dale. Tbe sttuatiou i* exceed-
iagly grave, aa.1 onty the finest dip-
loeaacy will be able to present a 
WMch are now cowmejrr, W E CUT TDE PRICES 
OF W I N T E R GOODS JPN T W O . 
Women's |:l 00 WeU, Bwtoq, go at15.00. 
Women's Small Sixes, 13 00 ^Myyjrffii Buttor, go at 
Misses' Square Toe Lace 12 Zft Shoes go al 11.50 , 
Child's Dongols, l\ite»'. Tip, But'on, |!.2o Shio, 
Misses Ijiska Q f r a r a i (Jvershces go at li ecu's.' 
Other poods likewise. Bring the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. 
GEO. ROCK & SON T o Suva. Ar thur Discs!row 's Neck w i n Fun. 
Je f f e f cM Vtly- Mo-, Feb. 1 2 — 
T h e Depar ture ot the U r c i k Flo-
tilla a Herious Matter . 
London. Feb. I I — T h e ' P a i l 
Mall tis/eUe liua afternooo ssvs 
there is mmoa to believe tbat the 
government . f lirewt Britain regards 
tha dispatch of tbe I i reek flotilla to 
Crete a* a very seriou. matter, and 
as ttkely lo larolre Ibe gravest conse-
•jeeoce. adding 
" N e intimation of the mtenlioos 
of Greece was conveyed lo any of 
the Powers, awl the preparation* to 
cany Ibem into effect were cnrefully 
" I l asay be confidently expected 
lhat tbe Msr.)sis of Sslisbury will 
adopt a very tlrm attitude, an.l that 
immediate aad rigorous stepe will be 
taken to neutralize tbe effect of 
Greece - action " 
FJNTIICSIAMTIC O R F E K H 
F l I t s T W O M A N 
T o Venture In to the Wi lds of the 
l-'ur .North, 
Montreal, Feb. 12.—By the death 
of tlertrude Anastasia C'ontlee (Sis-
ter SI. Joseph) at the Mother bouse 
of tlie Grsy Nuns, St. Boniface Man-
itoba, tbe Brat womcu lo cross the 
line lietwecn the Lake huperior and 
Hudson Bay liasin, has passed* sway* 
On Apii l 26, 1814, she embarked at 
Lachiue, near Montreal, in a bark 
canoe, and in two monlbs reached 
the site on which Winnipeg is now 
built, founding there sn establish-
ment of her order. 
You need lfiem no*/. Comfort. health and good nature 
demand/hem— Cold feet cry/for t h e m — W e t feet shout 
for thfm—Colds and coueU? bark for 
Call and see the storm 
Child's spring heels 9c. D b ^ l s i A n i l e l y to Measure 
Sword* W i t h Tu rkey . 
Athens. Feb. 11.—A fresh toti l ls 
of lour lorped" boats is held ia reed-
mess to ssi I for Crete, snd re-en-
T O D A Y \A 
& C O C H R A N A D K I N S 
Wil l is Brock KDIs I I I * l ather ut 
l lnr lan. 
llart.m. Feb. 12.—A Jragedy oc-
curred here \esterday which csuscd 
intense excite ncnt in the vicinity of 
this town. Young Willis Brock. 17 
years of sgc. desired tu marry sod 
asked permission of his father. Mr. 
Gilbert Brock, which wa* declined 
by Ihe father iu emphatic language, 
coupled with a disparaging remark 
about his son's sweetheart. This so 
enrnsed tbey wng man that he setted 
an ax tbst wa* lying near an.l struck 
his fattier a terrible l i lov, killing turn 
instantly. Youug Brock made no 
attempt to c r a p e snd b^s lieen taken 
into custody. / 
Lamp chimney*. V ' " I ouc«, only 
5c. ; either lize, st \ 
12f5 N E W l i \ . i t i STORE. 
H O E S B o c o i r r O F r s SHINKD F R E E . 
Ottaws, Canada, Feb. H . — T h e 
bu ih t l a gnsmpa f f r.» Ibe Canadian 
Parliament were burned this morn-
Ing.entailing a lose of $300,000 dol-
lars oo l b " * ivenuaeni . 
W i f e of .Fx-Hpeiaker Moore l>enJ. 
Cyntklsna, Feb. 12 —Hia .Moore , 
wife of ei-Bpeeker Moore, of the 
House of Reprcsen(stives of Ken-
tucky, died this mora ing. 
everything ip l 
reduced prices 
Anthracite Bituminous Barry & Henneberger 
W r alwavs k e e p a b i g s t c x ^ C L I P P I N G S ' 
TELEPHONE 
r * WTW1 
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THE DAILY SUN 
iT«»pedal attention to A ix local haf 
it( iatcr-»t In l'aducah and vicinity, 
_J.-*nloi{ :.eoer*l news, which will te 
gtrea aa hlUy ao spj** will ncrtull *U!.nut f 
g *rd to *AI>EU»«-. 
for tbe closing <Uys of tbe admim*-
tmioD. That Preauieut Cleveland' 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
The Sun Isautfcorl&Ml to nunowiee 
. . . . . . . , . .1 I. D. WILCOX. 
thould display to much anxiety to cut! l J h C % , for .trr\n or ucCr**** r..0,> 
a*, to Dviuocratk: i-riiuuf) lo br fcelu down Republican \ atiunitgc just at 
the close of hi* adminietration, after 
having enormously extended the 
eoope of the civil service law. thereby 
providing life places for his ap-
pointees by the thousand, seams, to 
use a home1}' but forcible c*i>r^s«iton 
h y g u h . " 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
I i devoted to the Intereata of onr country pat-
r>a", and will all tknva te nvwny and en-
»»riaJntnif while keeplne 1 a reader* 
o i alt i*»mte*l affairs andxopicMwhite it will 
b) a fnarlftM aud tlreletw H{*>nrr.t of the doc-
* • L^atlcnal Kriubll-trine- aa 1 teachings uf the >ti 
April 3 
V.'i are auih ulud u> m m uuif 
"VV 8 DIM* 
as a cau.Udate ,for as KM* of KR r̂aokeit 
foiUitv aubji-cl to Ihe D ol Uw K-IUO 
era V i«ini«iy eiTlioa to he l.«ld>ii. i.'ay. 
a im a. \#r. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A apeelal feature of the weekly edition* f 
T iM-UK will be lu Correspondence l>-p*rt-
m-nt. In which it hope.* ably to rejireeert 
r locality within the ltmi'.a of iu ciriu-
¥ 
i p. 
A D V E H T I S I K C . 
te. ot B4VARTI.lBg wiil be B^ip known OB 
' tlos 
Standard Block, lift North Fonrtt 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six months . 
Daily, One month, 
D a i l y , per week 
Weekly , per annum in a.1-
Tance 
Specimen copies free 
I 4.50 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 ceuts 
. 1.00 
F R I D A Y , KKB. 12. 1897. 
r 
I 
K 
OKLT three wieks more of Demo-
cratic supremacy. 
THE golil re»erve[is now in excen 
of $146,000,000 :and the llank of 
Rnglsnd disconnt rate has been re-
duced to 3 (wr cent, with a prospect 
of a further reduction to 2Js at ao 
aarly day. 
• • 
I • 
F 
L 
QLXX*-VRTOBIB, whose annual in-
come is something lika $2,000,000 
has given shout $2,500 to the fund 
for tbe relief of fsmine-stricken in-
d i Truly grest^and wealthy peo-
ple yield tbe ;r alms with due pru-
dencc. 
THK Denver 'press u howtmg 
agaiust Ihe confirmation of Lyman J. 
Gage as Secretary of _the Treasury 
by tbe Senate. Why Colorado, 
which went about & to 1 for Bryan, 
sboul.l bate anything to ssy as to 
the po l i o r j o f the Treasury ".le|>ert-
ment, doe* not appear. 
SENATOR MoanAK's yielding np of 
tbe fight for tbe Nicaraguan canal 
Dill (or this session leaves the bank-
ruptcy bill in the front rank of un-
flnisbed .Uusioev. before the United 
States Senate, snd decidedly im-
proves i t s uhluces of getting through 
this session. 
ALMOST six per cent, of the veter-
ans in the soldiers' homes died lest 
y j s r . Within a decade the survi-
vors of the great conflict oo both 
sides will hsve been reduced perbsps 
t f t y |ier cent. The roll oell grows 
dvily shorter snd the number of 
absentee- will daily increase ss the 
years roll by. 
SENATOR TILLMAK, of South Caro-
lina, lie* not received much eucour 
egenieni for his bill to meet tbe ob-
, ^ ject'oii.. of the Supreme Court to tbe 
South Carolina dispensary law, and it 
- is probable the liquor selling State 
may have to go out of tbe saloon bus-
iness snd tarn it over again to ber 
citizens. 
EtuUTUtW tension will retire on 
the fouitli ol March from the United 
State* Senate. This will furnish op-
portunity for considerable changc in 
complexion. Jnst whet it will 
a nounl to csnnot yet with certainty 
b ; declared. For instance.it is uot 
a'isolutely certain there will be a Re-
publican Senator from Kentucky, 
THE private secretary to Liliuoka-
lani has lieen doing some talking. 
His language would lead one to be-
1'eve be hopee for tbe restoration of 
the ex-i|ueen, or at least some msn-
ner of intervention on the psrt of the 
United Ststes. Let him snd his ex-
roysl mistress diipoase«s themselves 
Of sny such delusive hope. Tbe 
Republic of liswaii will survive till 
the islands become s part of the 
United Slstci of America. 
Tnr. record made by General Al-
ger as an army^ottleer is shown by the 
war records to have been highly hon-
orable and creditablc, and the oppo-
a lion to him is undoubtedly due to 
other motives than those disclosed. 
N o msn in the country has higher 
claims, on tbe President from consid-
eration* of ability, integrity and par-
ty service, llisn (Jcnersl Alger, and 
ba will undoubtedly be confirmed by 
the Senate. 
THE spproprialion for the Agricul 
tural Department was made the occa-
s.on for a severe drubMlng to Socr.. 
tary Mor'on. wbewe pednatic liter* 
tore wa* raked mercilessly lore and 
aft, beirg exhibited in parts by Sena-
tor Vest snd others lo show its 
puerile and worthless character. I t 
Is remarkable lhat Ihe severe criti-
cisms ol the aecretary came exclu-
sively feoia the Democratic side snd 
Cist lliere was not a word of defense 
uttered during the discussion. Sen-
ator Vest and others finally withdrew 
their opposltloo to the bill s i te ' eucoa-
iums bad been passed on tbe incoming 
Secretary of Agriculture and the bill 
wai passed appropriating $3,250,000 
for the department. 
TBE cut in steel rails resulting 
from tbe rupture of the steel combine, 
has br iugbt tbe price down to $17 
per ton. the lowest pricc ever ma le 
in Pittsburg. It is a price at which 
they can lie made at a profit by few 
mills, slid is $11 lielow tbe Dcceinbrr 
msrlet. The reduction has caused 
tbe railroads to place orders liberally 
an l the Carnegie company is said lo 
have booked enough order, in tweuty-
four hours to keep its plant running 
for a year. It is pr^bsble thst the 
reluc' on in price of tbe rails will 
render it necessary for many factories 
to cot tbe price uf labor somewhat, 
but it is lieUeved tbe increased, busi-
ness will com|>cn3atc the lost. The 
Carnegie company, by reason of its 
connection with Ibe Rockefellers' in 
leresti, is probably]^in position lo 
make a lower pricc and still retsin 
margin of profit, than any other 
company in tbe United States. The 
Lake' Superior miues, owned aud 
aod controlled In the K xjLefcljera, 
are among the largest in^the world, 
and with their own fleet of strainers 
to convey the iron it will be handled 
very chesply. 
i ^ _ l , 
THERE has been s great deal of 
useless talk shout the proposed 
schemes of the Illinois Central rail-
road tbat were to wo/k injury - to 
Pad'icab. and many people hare re-
cently from time to time been dis-
posed to coudemu the road manage-
ment without a hearing. The S m 
his rr[ieatedly urged the people to go 
slow ia forming an opinion adverse 
to tbe railroad management, and 
taken the ground that the interests of 
Paducah were identified with those 
of the road loo cloaely to admit of a 
policy on its part inimical to our 
proeperity. The SI M is glad to lie 
in poeition to say that the develop-
ments of tlie near future will prove 
beyond a doubt that the Illinois Cen-
tral people not only are not disposed 
to do anythiDg to the injury of the 
city, as they themselves hsve re|ieat-
edly declared, but tbat tbey are dis-
poeed to do all they can io help tbe 
city forward. Tbey will of course 
make no claim to a philanthropic 
turn of mind in that connection 
What tbey do will not be done with 
the sole view of the advancement of 
the city. I t will be done with a view 
to a reasonable return u|ion tbe in 
vestment made. But it will all tbe 
same redound to tbe immeuse sd-
vantage ot tbe material interesta 
of tbe city aod will effectually g ive 
tbe lie to tbe rumors thst have so 
frequently gained currency through 
the panicky imaginations of unthink-
ing and unreaaoning people, some-
times those in position to be better 
informed. Let us just wait a little 
snd "see whst we shall see . " 
desire lo srru) tlieuirflvcs on tbi 
side of the law breakers aVl niur.ler-
era. So long as the press prostitutes 
its columns to the promulgstioii ot 
seDtimetits derogatory of tl.c low an.l 
hunts excuses tor lswlcssness, just to 
long will s healthy pob'.k sentiment 
be re'ariled. 
The! Equitable Life Assurance Society P r o t e c t i o n bvllle, ' I 
I \MI 
l.ot I 
I'. V«'.l 
I ' .IIIK 
UWTED STATES. 
•I I1NRY H li YD* 
\V M.l-'Xs£ffL£I^Vicc l'rv..uleut . 
I l l ZKKKMlJnwcoad \ k . Prv-Wrnt. 
I T A K H L I x ! Third Vice Pr.-sidcut. 
1-: T WtTsON, Fourth Vice Pre- lent, 
I.AkUU.UV, Medical t w o irt 'WAKH W f SM K l . judic l tm^iufc 
THIRTYSSEVENTL 1 ANNUAL ST A 
iW.idenl. — 
\ THtiftkAff C JORIIAS, Coiaptroll.r 
W. "U KXANJlKK Sccrstary. 
^ M U 1 I U I . ~ 
• J . M. I / T P F F H L 
l ipWAKI I Cl 'KTI^; rdicsl Hireclor 
por t*e Yea r Ei .? ing December 31, I 
A S S E T S . I N C O M E . 
THE Bradley-Martin ball came 
a i d went juat a* if nothing bail ever 
b.TD said SIM.UI it snd the great 
aswapnpers made il a leading item of 
aews, of coorse. Mrs, Msrtln has 
viodicatetl her contempt for tlie 
opinion of socb men and women as 
place aomel' j ln- else above tbe fonc-
tions of high society and believe 
there fa something better thsn display 
and pomp. 
number of Ibe pension sgencies 1a se-
verely criticised as an impro|iar I 
Scclt articles aa tbe ' Register's 
leader o l this morning sre calculated 
to foster s spirit of mob Isw and 
disrespect far the powers tbst be. 
Tbeir effect ia altogether bad. The 
prees shocld be the Isst vo cultivate 
such s spirit, which is slrea.lv far too 
prevalent in tbe state of Kentucky. 
It is not ss the "Reg i s t e r " says> 
just a little doubtful if tbe trial of 
Black was sn improvement over the 
lynching method." Tliere is not a 
shadow of doubt in the mind of any 
intelligent, law abiding man on tbe 
subject. It ia doubtful whether it is 
well for several hundred ciliiena to 
become murderers when the law pro-
vides an adequate method cf trial 
and purnishment. And there is ab-
solutely no ground for the strictures 
upon the court made by ths " R e g i s 
te r " and Ihe Covington "Common 
wealth," which is quoted approving, 
ly. There was no necessity of 
t r ia l , 1 the prisoner, after ad 
vice from bis attorney, having 
pleaded guilty. It was proper that 
he should lie given the limit of the 
law for his offenae, and it was 
promptly done. But there ia no 
ground for tbe charge of undue 
haste. Every day in criminal courts 
just such " t r ia l s " take place, and it 
is seldom more time is require.I or 
consnmed on a plea of "gu l l i y ' ' then 
ia this caae. The strictures of these 
nswspepers simply display tbeir ig 
id eviace an 
THKIIK is a dia|>osi iou oil t ic [ ait 
of th.' croakers to allege lhat ike con-
dition of tk? Aracricau (icople is >!e-
clining as regards comfort and g j i 
eral advancement at.d th.'V look 
back upon what they arc pleased to 
call " the good old time*' ' with a 
longing that ia not j.i-tiflvd by a con-
sideration of the condition* as Ihey 
actually existed at..l nf .oiu pared 
wilh present conditions. 
Iu s recent editorial the C.lobe-
Dimocrat makes a comparison of the 
y.-ar 1867 with tbat of 11.) '. to the 
imm'nsc advantage of liic latt r. It 
will be remembered that tiie year 
1SS7 was one of very II ish times in-
duceil by the iinm.'iisc disb'rrs».-neals 
of money made by the government 
in aellliug up the » — 
claims paying off discharge.! same to be tru, 
soldiers, ctc. The calamity howlers 
are much giveu to talk abeut tbe )ier 
capita circulation, per capita tat. per 
capita Wealth, et cetera. 
Taking the figares from he nine-
teenth annual abstract of l!. bureau 
of stalistioa, which has Jnst ieen is-
sued by the government, it is shown 
in the year 1867 ihe per capita was 
$20.11; In 1896 it was $32.86. The 
per capita of money in circulation in 
1867 was $18 28, oue-balf of it val-
ued In gold at 72c on tbe dollar; iu 
18H6 Ibe per capila circulating was 
$21.10, all valued at par in gold. 
Tbe per capila of tbe national debt in 
1867 was $611.26 ; tbe year 1896 saw 
it reduced to $12.41. Between the 
same ywws the per -capUaj.uf_uiWsttal i 
on tbe debt declined from $3.Hi- to 
49c, snd the annual national tax ou 
each citizen from $9.87 to $1.91. 
Tnese figures should serve to con-
vince any thinking person that if the 
year 1896 was not a* good as 1867 
tbe [>er capita circulation or |ier 
capita anything else had uolbing to 
do with tbe showing. Continuing 
the comparison, it is shown that our 
population bas sbout doubled since 
1867, when tbe estimate wss 36.-
211,005. Now it is 71,263,000. 
Esch citizen now sverage* an annual 
exilrniiiture of $1.16 on the post of-
fice, agaiust 42c in 1867. Tbe aver-
age expenditure on oublic schools is 
56 per cent, greater than in 1867. 
These two items show a positive ad-
vance in civilization. Imports are 
about tbe same per capita, though 
the volume has doubled. Iu thirty 
year* duties on dutiable 
goods have declined from 
46.67 per cent, to 40.18 per 
cent., and on all Imports from 44.56 
per cent, to 20 67 per cent. Ex-
ports are greater per bead in tbe 
proportion of $12.11 to $7.73. Tbe 
average American uses more thsn 
twice as much cotton as in 1867, two 
snd s half times as much sugar, 60 
per cent, more coffee, 20 |ier ccnt. 
more tea, anil more wheat by one-
fifth. About 40 per cent, less spir-
ituous liquor is used by tbe average 
American, though tlie conaumpliou 
of mslt liquors has largely increased. 
So far from being cause for com-
plaint of our present condition or 
our progress theee figures show that 
we are making a wonderful progress 
in everything that tends to our eleva-
tion, intellectually, morally aod ma-
terially, and that if times are not 
now as prosperous as then, or as we 
would like them to be, tbe trouble is 
not organic and permanent, but eti-
perflcial and temporary , and tbat we 
have every reason to bo|ie for a 
speedy improvement. 
Ii.,11.' ;:ll.l Mortc lges y S • 
Ke.it I t .le. i;;«:'.'.• ' ' l u g U n e q u i t a b l e 
Iluildit'.M -a.i 'l purchases under 
fortclo--urc > i :i '^gagi 'S 
United Si tcs S: A - . State Stocks 
and City SI.KWS ami ..tUcr invert 
ujents, as p-. i mvrfcet quotations 
Dec. l i . (markiit value over 
cost. 79»> * •.<••.) 
I . iuu* sccurotby IVndsat td S feek* 
<market value IVc . ' 3 1 , ^ 8 9 6 , 
514.738.05.*) 
Real Estate ot" -i'lc the State ol N e w 
York , inch: . nj; purc'dflscs under 
loreclofcure a ~ l u lo i * liuiidiuj£a 
Cash iu l l u i i - and Trust Compa-
nies at interest 
Balances .lnc trmn .igents -
Interest and Kcuts due an.l accrued 
Premiums due and unreported, less 
cost ol collecta.ni 
Deferred Premium.,, less cost ol col-
lection -
P r cnumi Receipts - / -
Ca*n received for Interest bud from 
' other Miurccs / 
Incomc . . . . 
53fi.089.3j7.11 
8,931,700.67 
$45,011,OSS 
139.63 
63-'.6.17. X) 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S . 
Death claims -
Matured ami Hiwnimted Kndow-
mcnts - - > - > 
Annuit ies 
Surrender Values 
Matured Tont ine Values 
Div idends paid Jo Policy Holders 
Paid Poli holders 
57" .037. 
J.TCl. I 55-Oft 
A ^ e t s D e c . 31, I8<>6 - $216,773^47.35 
W e hereby certify that alter a personal erf imiua 
' i t i on of the sacuriti-.-i and accounts descVi 1 in the 
a ar; foregoing .statement for the year i V p - ' I"1 1 1 the 
an 1 coirect as stated. ( T h e stodc-j 
and bond- in the a In A c statements a V w i e f d at 
the market price December . 0 , 1H96. . T h e Real 
Instate belonging l » the Society'has been appt.usejl 
by the Insurance Department of the State of New 
York , and is sgitcd at ihe reduced valuation-as 
shown in the cjlticial report of the examination of 
the Society, <l*tcd July 9. 1895. 
: FRANCIS W . JACKSON, Auditor 
i A i . m m a U ' \f »|we j n d Atiditor. 
LIABIL IT IES . 
Reserve on all existing policies, cal-
culated on a 4 pes. (cot s t l f i d u d f 
and all other l i a b i l i t T e ^ - - ^ $1 A,4"6,76SI.23 
Comosfssion, Advert is ing, postage 
rfd exchange 
11 other payments Taxes , salar ies, . 
medical examinations, general e y ' 
penses, &c - - - - / 
Disbursements 
5i3,380.149.00 
1,096,193.34 
410.79331 
31*3.301.09 
3 1 . 9 7 0 . 3 0 
3.415.933 
$21,/37,43"».45 
/ 
3.736.714.26 
$30^04,422^1 
T O Y O U l i F E l i T W I L L -
PREVENT 
You contracting pneumonia. 
P O V E R T Y 
w ill notjf irrveiit you buying S H O E S - ' 
at our iltrsciit j t i a t r , 15f y c are al 
tme.t g iv ing tbem away, j 
HENRY D1EHL & SOM, 
Uslaetsw 
ml t 
* 1 
sas 
I L L l N V j i 
Telephone 310. 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
EAWJCAii CYCLE WORKS. 
A S S U R A N C E . 
t.ssTVI MKVT rOLICIRS ST VTEn juT t»l Kia COMJtCTItO VAUTTS 
Outstanding Assurance 
31, iS^b • 
itten in I8«ti 
Proposals 
incd 
$'15,102.070^X) 
$127,694,084 
^78,467.00 
I 
W e the undersigned, appointeil by the Board of 
Directors ol the Equitable Society in accordance 
with its by-laws, to revise and v f r i f y all its affairs 
for the year 1896. hereby certify that we have 
jK-rs.ni. carefully examined the accounts, aud 
counted and examined tn deta|l the Assets of tli 
Society. and do hereby certify that the loreg.uitg 
statement tberreot it true and correal as stated 
E. B<iriii:s*T COLT. 
T S. YOT.NO. y W . B KENDALL. >™>»i'>" 
G. VV CAaurfo-N, l l . J . KAIBCIIILD, * 
Surplus, on a 4 per cent standard ^s$43,27J,179.12 
W c hereby cc-tilv to tbe corraQhflgsNpf Jne abov e 
calculatioif oTtl ie reserve and surplus. /D i v idends 
wi l l l»c declared, as heretofore, ou th/ba-sisof a 4 
per cent staudatd. \ 
CKOR.-K VV l ' i « e # H k ' A c > v w * -
7: O. V.vx C l a n . Jgsistant At-tnary. 
^At t tSkg^ i^ConJ ju^on^ -So i^^ Entirely N 
T H E E Q U I T A B L E L IF^ A S S U R A N C E S O C l h l ' V now issues a new form of Impo l i c y , which 
contains more advantageous gtiarantea than any policy ever issued on a so^nd and conservative basis, and 
these guarantees arc made by the strongest life assurance company in the world. T o find out what th 
guarantees are, fill out the folkrwingtlanks and return to the address as below, and illustrations will be 
to you based upon your age. _ 
FRANK SHUTT, 
General Agent I ntucky, 
K Y . 
I was bom on the 
o l v 
Name 
Address 
T 
Amoun t 
t e 
T 
VAN SENDEN & DILDAY, 
Gen. Managers Ky. State Agency, 
Equitable Building, L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
W I L L I A M F. H I B B E R D , 
Associate Manager. 
PENTECOSTAL MISSION. 
W i l l Be Held Here By Rev. 
Una, of Bardwr l l . 
Col-
l i Begins Saturday Week to l-ast 
For Somet ime . 
We Are Gearing 
the W. . 
ling tide ol Spring 
ing the loss on what 
here is much in our 
as desirable as those to 
Hosiery. 
3 pa i rs l o r ha! 
They are our 2: 
black with white 
soch good valu 
tempted to bu 
them. Never Occurred to ut tl 
we mightget t»o much of a ; 
thing. We know n «w thai 
have too many. W e offer/hem 
for this week 
3 pairs for half a dol lar . 
There is also a whole iriedley of 
Hosiery in our stock /ancies and 
solid colors, in cottom, lisle and 
silk. Prices range from 10c to 
$2.50 per pair. A special value 
is our 10c number* in cither plain 
or fleeced. 
Umbrellas 
a do l l a r , 
quality, fast 
They are 
that we were 
large lo£ 
I F . L A L L \ 
— J I ^ K A I H j t A R I K R S F O B 
H o l i d a ^ G r o c e r i e a , 
F i m t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a D g e s , 
Fresh Canned Go<*ds,&c 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY . 
Te iepnmic 119. Cor. ! « h and T r i m h l e St*. 
and 126 128 North Fifth Street, 
N t a a Psiataa I loess . 
H i g h Qxade Bicycles 
and Bicjole Bundriev 
tWUBUWlL* 
SeWi . aval. 
^ Cbt iMi i 
I a « c i s . iB i e 
I u s a u a 
ICv c.airal.l 
• Ar r^lu'.b 
I'alu a 
~Ar run... 
Lvrwlun 
Doc-Agent for thlell Ty|«writer , Price $10.00. Soluble tor 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, snd in reach ot all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in tbe City. From September 1 
tu December 1 is the BEST S K A M J N for K I U I N G . WF. Invite yum ta 
cell aud sec OUl t W H K K L S and get Bottom 1'rioew on same. 
J . K. P I J R Y K A R . Manager 
M E . J O N E S 
- S K L L i 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, 
BTOVES, ETC. 
C i s r h im a cal l . 
1 - . O -
Cor. Cuuit a n d M a r k e t 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
You #an find it al — 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
7 
Where we l e ep tbe tneet o f . 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s ^ e K O 
R E S T A U R A N T OPEN A T A L L HOURS. 
REMOVAL. 
T. Dulanar& Co. 
1 2 5 S T 
t xrt n«j«a e*c 
rEL l 
Diploi 
Flour 
•Eli 
nts for the 
ia 
We have nyKioplcle line of Staple 
and Fain y-Mr.>j»r i tu.y^, 
All kinds aI C^rihtry Produce 
sp. cialty. / y ' 
Tlie Inst ylfare in tbe city 
Drewed sod Live PoqRry. 
Kver> thing sold s| Ixituxr prfres 
and delivrreel to sny fcaU fif tbe City 
for 
T. 
I2S Court SU 
DULANEY & CO. 
d 
Another miaaion is to begin In Pa-
ducah a week from tomorrow. I t is 
to lie held in the building adjoining 
the Westeru I'nion Telegraph olTlce 
on Broadway, near Second, by Rev. 
J. I I . Collins, of Bar.lwell. and is to 
I * called the Pentecoetal Mission—a. 
Wealeyan M. K Mission in ons sense 
of the word, but really non-eecta-
nan. 
Rev. Collins evidently msens to 
bold forth for some time, a* the 
building hss lieen rented tor three 
months. 
IV. Bell's Pine Tar Money cure* 
coughs for young snd old. M< 
cough medicine, simply help yon 
rough. Dr.,Bell s Ufar Tar lUoey 
helpe yon not to lough. tfre the 
difference? Would y o i lik/ to try 
it? It is p ^ W u k r l y MWablc for 
tlxise who I nati'.t stand Ihe strain of 
coughing Ask your^mggist tor It. 
Take 00 suMtitiite. 
ing a* gooiliis Dpr 
lloney. Ilbod 
sale l y wehlsrb 
Irnggfwts/conn r 
w a y T 
of Eviry Kind, 
id is A^ for work. 
This is the weather ere are to ex-
pect for some time 'to come. A 
good umbrella jtfst now is the 
sensible sort of protection that re-
duces doctor's bills and possibly ! 
umTet Z V l f L 45c^ H o r s e S h 
inch size at 49c. 
C a r p e t s 
A N D M A T T I N G S . It ml 
seem exagg »a ted II we told 
the simple truth atout our Car-
pets, so will say nothing about 
rich styles, aod tonfine ourselvea 1 v v 
to their goodn<*s and their wear- U C " M P V ^ f ^ D f l C " 
ing qualities a/id their low prices, l l L IN IA I U XL I V . 
Your carpet should be selected ] J 
with care aisJ judgment, should 
be well made and LJd. W e want 
you to re nee m ber that we are 
prepared to make and lay carpets 
and mattir^jv as well as can be 
done in any city and on short 
notice. 
Embroideries. 
Our embroideries Are l y * gh t from 
first hands. W c get ft* best and 
secure exclusive <iatjV choice pat. 
terns. All womrn, asr embroid-
ery critics. Cm itoek invites 
scrutiny and ciWcisgi. A rich 
variety of edgings a/id insertings 
om SPc to $1. 
G/ilt House 
a repcr. s,„l >,., ~ I f — 
The sa#ie . s^/fw Aecnre.1 at an 
reputable Jlfoeery In the city 
Iliplonm^^our Aeeda no praisc 
from ua, for it /is* been sold 
the market lot IA years, slwsys 
giving OR.N^RAI. ' HAT lSPA f 
^unquestionably the 
finest p. r o l l ^ flour for sale 
np In barrels 
sacks. 
Wc an 
To this celebr 
PLOMA Our J 
for any first-| 
considered. 
W E D O N O T SELL 
T O C O N S U M E R ? . 
M. LIVINGSTON I CO. 
118 and U T ^ y ^ o n d Ht. 
a g e n s 
Orniiitvfil 
M c O D N E , 
Kmima 
paper, an.l f,|, 
me chni.ee they .11,1 not si>- I hawks li 
A snake sJ,.nir I 
bad rnlne.1 lu ^ u y. " f f T ^ 1 * 
V Wy $1 
• i — ^ '—I Hot. t i , . 
clo«ln#r one of thr a^rira n > 
other dny. 
L J. W. Moore, 
staple and fancy 6 n c 8 r i i s , 
CMflli Btoii •( All (Ms. 
Free delivery lo all | » r t a « r t W V ^ t T . 
Cor. 7lh and Adams. 
Bakes them e v e f c y i ^ ^ s n d 
to sny psrt ot the . 
Fresit lirakam B r j i beta Bar. 
Te l . 274. 123 S. Jd street. 
D r Ĵ JC a 
Phj4<Jta 
D. II R W I U . U * « I I * M 
k W I L L I A M S O N , 
ns and 8rjrgeons 
OTB'. I< UAS^ 
T l ' i a b t t o l p ^ m ^ ^ — ^ 
Ottlce, No 4 IU Si Br<«.lwsy. 
T u « r n . . x i 24;i. 
OVERBY 'S BAND 
Is prepared to furnish 
FIRST-CLASS MUSIC 
BALLS. TAR T I E S 
AND OPE 
M a n s aaaAoa 
Tel. 1$0. 
K.w. 406 N . 12th 
Ov 
n i > w >i 
s a a -
Pnllm 
kavtaal 
IMS 
aas M.. • as n. 
SB. nos 
Rates 
i.i t 
TWj B 
w h i n 
B r i n t o a B . D a v i s , 
A R O H I T E O T . 
F^labliabc.l 1875. 124 Broadway , ) m c * Aai.-Oerman Nat. Bank. 
KeniudTy Whisk ies , 
A N D C l O A R K ^ 
Warm Lunch from/il /o 
12A Hsoa 
j . / S . J A N S T E R , 
U n i i m s i a 
SOLICITOR 
tes Pe» 51 on Claims. attention giv-Prompt agd tbo^.a en to all caies. / 
Voncber^ f y/ quarterly pgVenint of 
Penaions cafefully st(en.le.l to7 
714 H. Third .Stm t. 
Thousands of Homes 
KM; 
Steam 
Laundry, 
vnUH^A SON, 
' f 
J. W. Y O  
' l i ve na y o u r l a u n d r y J y o u 
Drat clasa w o r k a a d de 
W I L L E H , 
PAINTER, 
A. >oDABNEY, 
J! 
K A N 
In 
The 
ARI 
P r e 
Tai 
3AI> T I M E TAHLE8 
j Ld>ui* 
fADCOAB AND NIMP»U DIVISION. I 
Evantvtlto, P i i ic ih an* Ctti* N M 
U n 
O V » i M l Of«r%Ud by lbs 
. 1 IFTA.B 
• a sn . 
. KIJI a N-
ffp mm 
— .tl^s * ra 
• • 1.(10 I'D 
« » o n 
I l v p n 
• vn ui 
SOUTH BOUND. 
bv i bft'.iABooga. . I i ' i tm 
p* aSrtli* 2 tt ptu 
T M I W H and Ohio Kiver Trauaj>or 
tatiun C o 
l»coiu>i>jia t mi>. 
.erapata 
Jaekaos . 
Lexlo^V'ti 
. . . . . t b s ui it 
m 
mW MVTtr*. WiffW, ISO P* 
e Ui i<hia, Nu*hnlle Anc 
1>BU < IIMM-<'ou»«K'U<in for AT 
* , Jacksonville, r u . anJ h* bo t ti 
d U. Arkan***, Testa i^d all poluit 
Fur fuither luforrsaituo calf oc 
nvtus aud hsdurss Psckf u < I>sll> eaceji 
kubdaf.i 
Kirs.JO* KnWLh.lt and JOHN s HOPKINS 
l«voVe PaUucaft at l» X> u clock a ui 
FaUueafa and t'alfo Paskt-t l.ttir (Dalljr t-xcSf 
8uj>4a> > 
r DIt* r o « M h , 
Ls&tcs 1'aSonafc u A it. ia. 
J. II. fOWLKR, SUJH, 
. D P A 
P and 
>»an, P 
KW , K S 
Psductkh. KT 
Meir.ubW, T*nr W u 
P A N*'brWl«, . lVnr. 
i** T. a.. P r H m. 
liurubam '.put vick*-
P U V V F I ^ N T ^ A L U A I L U O A L ) 
STEAMER* I /'LACLNI 
•very w.-lti*̂ - U> ftr>al 
» PS5»IUK PaduAh r v/fy Tui 
jrdsy Lea v.- hit u iiana fort 
. IWMtUy and F'rldkyJftMriritf 
honm ay au<t MioMY l.«*av/Cln'iuna«f for 
Nf-w Or Ira ii rvrryThuraUay/ i»*i»Aliitf'Y,adu-
rah e •«•>• Suodav. / JT 
J H. ASWCHAPT. [H VUTWISK, 
W^ni^atnicar. Ky Im^lnnnna'I . 
M »-ui III . 
o'clock p. 
ay :iiiJ 
luiiatl «•*«•<•_» 
diTt-ab «•• 
Oarlaoail 
- 12®*" •.V Cincinnati Louu» Mk> 
ILr Oatrahlir 
Norton vHt« 
* 
, _ U M I I « 
ai tuo*»JU tw-tweenyinrlnnau 
ur-ani, earrytn* l'ull » an touflei 
JOt earrtaa Padurab Louisville aleeper, 
«>•« lo Paducah uukoti depot at » p.m 
XMr«ct coon«ictloB« for all p 
WRITTEN AT 
all the late* 
e ) 're in c « 
Mwtropoll-
f i r tar '.tu 
Mart.* " ^ 
m a 
•la 
SOrVD 
U««tB .. 
D-) VU 
Hsrtun 
- Parte* City 
" MstTopolu 
SS*.*. Pad.caa 
... ISttupm. • Tarn-
It Ut p IU 1 p OJ4-
. r is j- rn p m 
• p in. 11 IM a IA 
.. « M> |> ia. I a OJ 
7 l# p ta, 7 .IS a tr 
sui a a 
? M i a. - I w p a . i*1'* """ 
it 
FALL STYLtS 
lesions a ^ (olora. 
ready fof joar lMl^ 
Kim-s t U0*\ t 
Picture Mouldings 
ID THE City. 
Have you secry the latrat? 
A YARD OT FACES. 
1'riots foasonablc for (JOOP work. 
it 4K p m. t <m a 
-w-— f «•) p in. i K i n 
2 KJ p m « l i l t 
amp for m âia Alt tralna run dally 
Tkls Is tar pop«lar Unr to St. Uiula and 
CMfM.Mi< sUpolnta O''rife and »mi 
TrolaMavtoa daUy ar« \s p 
ISaa tbroo^b PulJ'uati Pal*.» Hl^plnff 
For fartSrr .utwmati'm rtmmr 
Urkrta, He , roll ounf t 
OL T. a . I'aliwr How* 
CentralR.R. 
M Soutbrru I'arlBc fo. 
.rf M<>**«»brrfu 
SDMI aod t̂ ooia?ILlr a 
TMUUJ m i 
Satbidaj. 
FORNIA 
v i a n 
Car 
> aodruai4us 
in Ckleaen to 
i bj trail 
l->uwviu 
• Mpla #rery Wwlur- J] W»Ui 
Polinian Tour is f 
f S S B f t t H T c M s 
Mao Prai.< .*«.>. rla SVf orlrao*. by iba «ni ' 
rosu Otufonablr ir< uyM hair car 
on thW train l<ri«*^ anclq^it| lyolarllM 
• so froni M#nniitaf TblfHa tds only tru» 
vlawf Tost» to r»m4rniyfcwla« to !«»• alll 
tn im and tb# ah^airiaX^how • • rra cold 
wwm^rr Ala.' food S8MbsSMt'« jfc th^ 
CITY OF MEXICO 
N«w Orlaus. Vy UUn..» central aod 
ab# KouUwcti Pacific Raim»ad%. Tl. krt 
R i t u M L i a a i b» AifOtkir Bputi 
Aafc f-aMr Sf Ut ( K 
TW>y M Aa #<-|«.u> and fii\ lujbr niMlon 
as U> raPsr-»n4 sportt. IraHi tliS*^rau b^had 
of as»al* of ib« tvotral roaiut and oonu-*lns 
Ian, or by aJJrsasln* W.a. Kflluod, A.U.r. A. 
Uwlsvui* I 
A H H A N S O N m T A.. Ch\ca*hr 
RI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
..rMl ThKrasb 
Krum 
is, KAK»*» ITIT. "T Jiir 
UUVEII 
«•• I 
m m « w F « T THAIS 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L IMITED. 
I R O N M O U V T A I R R O U T E . 
Tba miat . l * n t l i n « rla Mempbia to 
aJL|<oloU in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T AN^ . S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Kaclinin* ( A a * a on Al l Trains. 
Taaovon Ot> 
DALLAS 
attain larorpmsad ins 
Johnson 
S tea r f f l g iMS j Boiler 
Hoosifrwtt.i l 
Ami Totiaooa Serosa 
„ d Iron » U i i «a . Castings 
all Unite. 
„ . . . . , . Samuoar . 
P i i n f i n , 
L. P. BALTHASHC 
l i s 11 way. I'l.'ler l'ifaaajt Hot s i 
1*K I ISI I i K N T I A I, 
Inat iKnni i lui i W a a h i a s t o a , ! ) . ( ' . , 
March V. IN1»7. 
For tlie above occasion tbr Illinois 
Central rsilrosil will, on Usrvh 1. '1 
ami 3, sell tn ki ts to \N satilngtou. I ) . 
C. an.l tvtern st < w ti rat cla.s fare 
for the rounil trip, g<>o«l K«»IHH "ti the 
(late of aale. sntl fur continuous |>aa-
.age in ea' li iltraction. anil returning 
not earlier tlina March Itb, nor later 
thsn Mnr« Ii Htb. IH97. For furlb«-r 
iuformstiou an.l tickets apply to 
A . H . HAKSOX, (J. I ' . A . Chicago, 
i l l . 
W. A . Ki.LL.tvi*. A . <i. I*. A . , 
Ixiuiaville, Ky. * 
T . l )nw.K»* . C. T . A . , l 'adu-
cab. Ky. _ Id 
KcJuccJ Kim*, to McmphU . 
On aiHxinnt of the Seventh annual 
Feting of the Southern l.unitier 
Uanufscturcrs at Mt inphis, Tenn., 
tbe Illinois Central railroad will acll 
ticLeta on February 14th anil 101b, 
anil for trams arm ing at Memphis 
in the fonama>n of Fetiruary IU at 
one fare for the rouuil trip, gmal re-
turning antil F'eliruary 'J6. 
til J. T . IXIJIOVAN, C. A . 
T r i p to Muxiro. 
On February 27 s specisl train 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroa.1 for a tour of Mexico, 
stopping at New Orleans for Marili 
Urns, an.l at priaci|ial points in 
Mexico, making a personally con-
ducted tour of about tliirty-flvc days, 
rtie rste from Paducah will lie 
1.111.65, which covers railroad and 
sleeping car fares, meals in dining 
car and hotels; special streetcars: 
gui'les snd interpreters; tioala anil 
bnrros and attendants. For further 
particulars, deaeriptivc pmnplileU, 
etc., call on or address 
A. I I . l lamoM, U . P. A . , Chica-
go. 111., or 
J. T . I>OXOVA*, C. A . , Padu-
cah. Ky. td 
Annual S l s l e Conven t i on V . M-
C . A . At F r a n k f o r t . 
F'or the above occaaion the Illi-
nois Central U. K . will on Kebnisry 
17th and lHth sell round trip tickets 
to F'rankfort, Ky . , at one fare for the 
on ml trip limited for return pas' 
sage until, and including February 
J. T . DONOVAX, Com'I Ageut. 
A . I I . IIAXSON, (5. I '. A . 
W . A . KMLOND, A . l i . F. A . 
The Heals romaponitant of t lx 
Ilsrdiii Star says " I I . D. Carper tells 
s very funny anecdote shout two 
pn r liers, one a saiicliArd and the 
other a llaptiat wbo ticently gave bim 
a tall for the uighl. The fornier 
proved to lie u morphine eater while 
the latter waa a partaker of corn 
Juita*. Si.nie time iu tbe night a dis-
tuil.tuK-e arose lietwecn the two m«a-
aenf." is of good, and tin-lioliuias' 
man li'ft and i.a-ii I IHtil mtu since. 
Any tlefrs ut bis whereabouts would 
lie thaukfully received." . . 
Cii.ier the caption " O i i v e " the ful-
luwiii'^ Isle of woe is rx-hesrsed by 
Hi nii ri.rr«B4>on«lctil in a county cx-
riatgt. 
" M r . Antlrxw l lu!»n s»ys fair 
warning to the people of thia com-
munity. 1 would say at once to 
prepare your locks and keys, tbere ia 
rogue abroad in this land. Some-
time betaeen the 30th of January 
and ibe 6th of February he has visi-
ted uiv inn kt bouse and taken two 
line ahoulders of meal. Tbe last 
.Inmlilcr 1 bad, Tbe ibolers killed 
sll my bugs but two. Tliay w*i«hcd 
upwaid of WOO each, aud that hungry 
rogue is dividing that with mc. 1 
am In hu[ie* On* rogue is a readt r of 
tbe Star aud if be is be will turn pale 
lieltiod tbe ears when he read* this 
piece, and I hop* he will never do so 
no more, I will close, success to the 
S tar . " 
Now without criticising the man 
wbo didu't have any more iutelli 
gein'e lhau to write such sluali, it is 
truly remarkable tbat it should lie 
admitted to print 
If editor* of i-ouutry ]-a|-fr* would 
gusrd iigsiu.t publication of such 
stuff, they would ri-ie much higher 
lu the estimstion of tbe public. 
DRIFTWOOD 
f i A T I l K l t t U ON T H E LEVEE. 
RUNAWAY BM. 
T w o Metropol is L t d * Head 
The liver is sllll on a boom. Tnts l i y L i te ru l i t rc . 
l)e|iartures out of thii Jiort wcro 
tlim thia a in. 
The Dick Fowler asacut fo rCs i :o ' A l l i j r u o r . In l.onigl.. 
this a. m. ns comuion. n n a - U . ^ A r . (atplured 
The Aablsnd City waltzed away u p . ( 
I)anville at 10 this' 
Nnnis and Cl . s r l ie M e i e r 
flICHEST L \ T H E W O K L f i 
District Abandoned aa Worti i leoi 
Mow T u m l n j Out MilllOna 
A well ^tnown gentleman of tbe 
city who ia blessed with twins, al-
though lie due* but deem it a h'ess-
tug. i that he taught them to 
slways *ay tlw^, lyjrd's prayer before 
they letired fur tlie night. 
Since they started to school, 
huacver, they hsil tiecorae slarm-
iugiy isx ID their daily exhortations 
and and curre*|ioniliiigly energetic 
in thi-ir all-pervailing liadneu. 
'l'hei kneeled together a few nights 
sgo, and )>egan the jierfunctory revi-
falion of the 'now I lay me , " but 
sitter gut through lirat. and liegau lo 
mischisviiusly tickle her lirother 
the butlum of his upturnnl foot. 
F inally, exaa^ierated, be ex laimcd, 
I i^ar-Ui J . ^jicaac. excJiae uie a n"lu-
ll I until I 'knock TB< 4JTS ont—of ' — 
s i t f K . " l l is not recorded whether 
ever tiuiahed tlie prai er or not. 
i . 
The pavement* are beginning to 
n*e up and *prea<l out, like they do 
ever\ jear after a banl freexe. 
in many part* of the city they 'arc 
hardly passable, so loose anil infirm 
bavn t hey brrsnc. Water sh i r t s 
up at the .lightest pressure, and 
many tilks and broadcloths, as a re-
sult, hsve tieen *ia>ilcd liy the filthy 
fluid that exudes and ftpalter*. Th -
taire truiible it exjairienced every 
l ear. 
A j ike is told ou another 
geniliinaii who attendeil the Dells 
F'oi pcrformanc* al Curo recently. 
Ttnise cn whom jokes hsve been pre-
viously told sre now determined tbat 
everyone who attendnl the perform-
snce shall share alike. This gentle-
man carried bis wife aloog, but this 
did Dot deter him frcm having a good 
tims. He partook a* liberaly of the 
refreshments as tbe two young men 
wbo got lost in the diuing_room aud 
threw the • boquet at the 
comeilian instead of the soubrette, 
snd fliiB'ly wiieu wifey notire.1 tbat 
something wat wrung she collared 
him and a*ked in well simulated se-
verity, " Ixa ik a bere. young msa, 
what have yon lieen dr inkingr ' 
' ' I only drank part ut two bottles 
of tieer." be finally managed to say. 
He then went to t l j/burricane deck 
fur repairs 
Dr. Menileul^ir* Improved Chill 
ami Fevar C u r / gtisrsntecd to cure 
Chills ami Fi y r and Malaria in all 
forms. Taf lplew. Price, 60 cents. 
l,<*ik for tbefketura of J . C- Men-
lenhall, and lalb^ no other. Sold l.y 
Dullois A Ci 
K I : V I F O I U t E S T . 
Mil rill ( I r a s 
On account of Mardi tiras at New 
Orleans. March 2nd. the Illinois Cen 
tral R. K. will, on February Uflth, 
27th, 2Ktb and March 1st, sell tick-
e f i to New Orlesns aod return at ons 
flrst-clsss fsre for the round trip, 
good for 15 days to return. T w o 
-^through trains daily. 
A. I I . Hanson. Q . 1*. A . , 
Chicago, III. 
W.A.Kel lond, A . <1.1'. A . , 
Ixnilsville, Ky . 
J. T . Donovan, C. A . , 
9JI8 Paducah 
lm|H»rl «nt Notl 
Al l pefaons knowing tKfni.el ie. in 
drilled to the Arms o f i l o g e r s A King 
and John Vogers A^Sun are hereby 
arneil to call snysett le the asms st 
M i e st my oIllM, No. 1ST South 
Fourth street^and Uieretiy save to 
themselves c o j s . as I will In force. 11 
Vo prroecd lljAlaw to collect same, 
I,nl<-w uthe^Wiirfc Settled promptly. 
) I I . P ca ra va , 
Receiver Ru*eni * King and John 
Rugei* i 8o « . <««« 
I lie AMcunJInn Minister Still l "n-
heuril of. 
No developments of significance 
lira reported in the Uev. Neil F'urrest 
:lisap|>earauoe case st Metropolis, 
III. Mr*. Msttie Bailey, according 
to the Metropolis Democrat, bss for-
warded a letter from Csrterville to 
Frsnk Cortis, which she received 
from the lady whose name is sssoci-
alcd with F'orrest, written ic re<l ink, 
without dsta, but postmarked st this 
office on January 25th, telling her 
that she had ordered all mail received 
at this office forwarded to her snd for 
hei to hold it until *he wrote ber 
where to send it and then for her not 
to tell any one the address sent, 
Mrs. llslley ha« [received a number 
of letters for the lady, hut has not re 
calved any address where they shall 
be sent. 
Tbe telegram received by F'orrest 
the morning he left was sent by him 
self tbe night liefnre from Cairo, and 
tlie special delivery letter received tbe 
aame morning liore tbe postmark of 
the Paducah Division of the Illinois 
Centrsl Railroad. It purported to be 
from a lady in Plttsllsld. 
A P P O I N 1 F.I) A T K C S T K E . 
Mr. J . J . Ou t l i n e Succeeded by 
M r . E. W . Smith. 
Mr. K. W . Smith hss been chosen 
a trustee of the First llaptiat churoh 
in place of Mr. J. J. Outhrie, whose 
unfortunate illnes* has rendered him 
unslile to'sttend to tlie duties. Mr 
Guthrie hsd served in the capacity 
of trustee for v<ars / 
I)<> not forget t b e ^ r a n d Marili 
tiyks excursion tu Xew Orleans 
the steamer New ibi i lh, leaving here 
on February 21/ , 
/ 4 . H . AsHcaarT. 
the Tvunessee for 
morning. 
The Ceo. II. Cowling i» stilt 
making her double trip between this 
port aud M«lro|ioli*. 
Mr Henry l'ell- r mill launch hit 
newly hui't liargc al the mouth of 
Island Creek tomorrow. 
Pilots "Va l l e r D a m " .Smith an 1 
Austin Owens sre the excellent "star 
gazers" on the City of Chaltauoo^n. 
Tbe gauge this morning allowed 
26 0 and rising, which ia fourteen 
noti lies higher 1I11141 it » s s a'. 6 o'clock 
last e ' euing. 
Tbe Dick Fowler made her regular 
trip to Ca lro thli morning, expecting 
to gel back here btf re the heaviest 
ice reaches bere. 
The Clyde artived litre out of the 
Tenneaace this uioining and leaves 
on her return to Florence Saturday 
afternoon st 4 o'clock. 
The ton boats Jennie (iilchrist, 
John D. Lewis snd Wash llonshell 
sre sll three up the Tennessee river 
after tows of staves, ties and iron. 
Kiver men do not e lpect the heav-
M. tri.|*,lis. 
I I J I .lerdat 
u. L i and 
by 
of ill c-c 
I ' Julllllii 
two 12-Vi.:ir-I.|il Isn • of 
ran away fro'n tlu ir Imrji 
t.i locate a*, l'at. ..11;a 
kill altigsl. ri. 
Thi* ai d a- 1 r ...Jy 
instilled into their w i t h l 
the habitual 1. .1 
nove1*. 
Johnnie as>uine 1 Un i.iTiIc ^ ale.!, iu 
Ui. J."lie, and In, coinpauiuii tba of 
Jim Laue, msrki t; all their sc'iu >1 
bo-ifcs with these names. 
They loiateil Lake FoncUartrain 
and stravhtaay ' lo lliat 
down the Oliio into the Mississippi 
and then float a „ lluck F'uin. m 
Mark Twaiu a note 1 Ucik. The 
lake once readied, they would erect 
a cabin and pr.c I I to llili, stu <ke 
and spin yam- ith • ntally ki lKnj 
sauriaiiii f -r a livliMod. lt.it the 
dream of llie*e gnilcl.ss y.uiths wa* 
destined to disiolve. 
Haiiug secured a final! pistol with 
both hadles off and ci|mpleti.-!v out 
of order, apsjier knife, hate!.eta arid 
nsils, tao huxes of matches, three 
balls of taiue, some ftsn hooks a'.d 
r a . MIDM.i CaloraSoaaa Moatau. 1 
ll.ldiu* or . llu.1 la U»Sla« M c 
HUb - ot tb. WA-
•1W4. I I . u l . 
ABTtSTIC PHOTOGRAPH/ 
AT LOW PRICES, ' 
"9 
4 
Mft H M l 
I S p K J t i t j l / 
Hick S r M i 
Wir t . 
HOTi 
• 
iest part of the ice gorge to pass here flve c c i l t , » , , r ;h of cakes for a lar Icr. 
before tomorrow afternoon, and yesterday noon, Just Iteforc tlie last 
they anticipate no trouUc fruni it iclio^l hell rani, they went to Ves 
here. ' Dollar, mads s last fruitless appeal 
Capt, Bouse received s letter from 1 to have bim join the expedition, 
the local ins|iectors stating that they wrung his hand and chol.ing back s 
will be hire Sunday without fail to lump iu their throats bid t,ttu good-
ins|iect the steamers Dick Fowler, J bye. They . a i l they knew where 
Fred Nellis aud tug Ida 
The ice iathe Ohio now continues 
to grow h^r icr every day, aa the (Iocs 
that t d O passing this place this 
moruidr^were enormous, comparing 
them to those of yesterday. 
The ice whiclj was gorged aud 
piled up to the distance of nearly 
forty feet in the air at Henderson 
bridge yesterday broke lsst evening 
st 5 o'clock aDd' it -will take it at 
least .16 hours to reach thia fsr domu 
tbe Ohio, although tbe river men do 
not ex|iect the largest portion of it to 
reach bere, at it ia now rather mushy 
and there can be by the time it 
reaches bere enough uiud collected 
on it loatnk it. 
SCARED AWAY. 
I be Mob Men Try 
Murtlis. 
to Bluff 
W a r r a n t Sworn Out Against 
l l l m la » b « Ca r ve r Case. 
th re* good logs for building a raft 
were just below the town aud that 
they were going to .tai l f iom '.list 
point. 
Laat evening, the boys failing to 
come home for their. Huppcr*, the 
parents became alarmed and uotiiied 
Marshal Crouch. S arch was made, 
but noHring ha j been board of them 
until tAW-jaoruitiu' when tbe mail car 
ner ' f roa Joppa bruught the news 
that tkav w%ri at Joppa. 
Frienfra^o. k charge of them, aud 
now they are back home to mo|ie over 
their first defeat, and lo lie the ball 
of maDj^^fwitbcoiuitig scho>--l-boy 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CUCKCHES. 
I t appears that further trouble ia 
lmroiQent over the alleged outrage 
perpetrated several «lay» ago on Miss 
Lydia Carver, of near Cayce Station, 
Hickman county. 
The drat impression tbat a colored 
man was the guilty person wa* after-
ward* displaced by the conviction* 
that it was a relative of W. J. Mor. 
dis, who lives near John Carver.fath-
er of tbe girl. A mob went to Mof* 
dis and attempted to torture bim in-
to telling the whereabout8 of the man 
by hanging him to a tree. Mordis 
has aince brought suit for i w , o 6 b 
against sixteen of the mob, and it is 
said that these men are trying to 
iJrive him off. now viewing their con-
duct ia a more serious light. 
They have sworn out a warrant 
against Mordis charging him with tbe 
crime or having some Jknowledge of 
it, and he went to Hickman a few 
days ago ami asked for protection 
He has employed Judge Kobertson, 
of Mayfield. to defend him and pros-
ecute the mob. 
Cbsrch ( Mvifcodl-.!)—St.a 
d «y ' 9 a in Proser in* "il a m ai.J 
ni Aleve. PaJnit*r. pe-tor: 
Burks Okaacl. r-b A OMo» (Methodlata ) Sur. 
day School, ? a.n> iT -arhlnn 11 a m aû l H p 
m Rev K S IViUs?, pa«U>r 
Wa-Mnirtuc S«re«'t Rap 1st Church.—Sunday 
vh.vti 9 a ra. Preai-tilUfc' 8 p tn. Rev. Oec. 
W. Dupif, pas-.or 
Sev-'i h strvft Ba-.tUt «"bur<~h —Sun*!ay 
school. J* ii iu Preac-h.n ,̂ llamautiy p ;n. 
W. S. Baker. t»o»ft>r 
St. Paul E. church. Sunday school 9 
m. |N>»ac lUK 11 a.m. «.Ud I a>p. m.. It*v. J. LJ-. 
si.inf ;nl. pastor. 
St. Jam*-* A. M E. church, 10th and Trimble 
stn 
m„ Ker. U. 
Trlmblts Street 
srho>l 9:10 a. m. 
3u p. ;•!.; pruy r 
- " Mibdiajr 
..hii-tlan cl.nr. fe 
Itvaching, it s 
iunij 
Vhu 
Vlu-U. R. Cotter, pastor. 
unday 
a ni ;ir.tl 
•dBfiKiijf ^vfn-
t« achr̂ a n.-esfWnif. 
urv cordlaliy. u.-
C O L O K E D LODGES. ' 
MASOXIC. 
Maw nit* third floor. 
Mt McGrec r̂ Lod^ No 29-Me*isev«ry nrvt 
Thur^Jay evt-nltiat In each mouth 
Mt Zion • tnlpe No 6—M>'«*ts erery flrnt 
Wfilai sday «veutng In ea»-h nvwitb.. 
Hus'tooah t'ourt No 2, Ladles—Meets er^ry 
fourth Monday to rach uxunih.. 
t*>n*« f'.odjre No S—Meet* every s«-
cod.1 Mt>ediay in rach month-
INDKrCNOKNT ORDER OF ODD KKLLOWS. 
Chid Fellows.' Hal), fc'cor 7th and Adatu? 
Houiwboid of Kutb. No lo-Mcrla Hrnt and 
f.< 
: 
Kail 
e* No 
a) in 
each month it Colored 
1S.S- Meets every nr»t 
a« h u.ofilh at Coloied 
GROW WORSE. 
Do tbe Troubles of llarryJarvin, 
tbe Confidence Mnn. 
He bt W a n t e d All O v e r the Coun-
try for Fraud. 
Exalted Ruler K. C. Cleaves, of 
the Iocs I lodge ot Elks, it in receipt 
of a letter from Dsve Woods, the 
genuine article whom tbe man wilh 
tbe many aliases now ia jail, has 
been impersonating. 
Woods is manager of the Waite 's 
Comedy Company, and says tlist the 
man In Jail bere has been causing bim 
trouble all over the country:— 
Jarvls-Livings ton-Wood*, it sp-
|iears, has been guilty of enough 
frauds to keep him in the penitenti-
ary until doomsday. 
He is charged with swindling peo-
ple in Charleston. 8. C. , a* agent for 
Walter L. Mains' circus, and got 
$100. 
l i e then turned up in Hartford, 
Conn., ss agent for Daniel Froh-
man's "Gloriana " He has alio 
becu heard from in Richmond, Ya. , 
Atlsuta, Ga., and New Orloan*. 
GOOD S H O W 
Given ll.ast N i gh t 
l l o i m e . — " D r 
" A Hsgfcage Ch 
ed to a crowed bow 
Morton's Op«ra I 
oue of the Most 
attractions of tl 
/ 
t „ 
. Bai•• l i e 
e t » " was 
ifk last ti 
present-
night at 
use. and proved 
hilirtmuty fnuny 
season. 
F>ery cbaraclfrr was good, and the 
specialties wero gtaal. The audience 
was kept in su j lmo. t coutinusl up 
roar. 
The com 
Cairo on tbe 
The " D r . b i l l " Jonipany, wBlch 
plays here tomorrow afternoon and 
night, arrival tbl< morning from 
Fulton, and wNl remain here nntil 
Sunday. 
n i oko r v ^ o v . ^ r o h d -
For nice store. Wboil teleylione 2» 
I I per load. . tf. 
OHIO L(A».A $PI»SR km Ria Co 
hy left this morning for 
l Fowler, 
r. Wl H-' L 
Paducs! 
and iMrt M 
Odd h t li 
Padiu ah Patriarch* No 79. G I* O O F— 
eels t»vory s«v«»tvl Friday eveolna lu each 
tuouih at Colored Odd FelloWa1 Halll. 
Pa-t Grand Master's Council No 79—M«»ei» 
Western Ker.tntky Lt>dKe No OWJ-M-eta 
every second aud fourth Tuesday evening In 
s. h m. nth at i oiored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Young Men's Pride Lodge o ITSS-Peet* 
vt-rj- w'ond anil fourth Wednewday evening 
n ea-h mouth at hall over No SS l»ri>adway. 
I'NITKO BROTHERS OF rRlKNDSUIP. 
8t Paul Lodge No —Meets every second 
fourth Monday evening In each month al 
131 Baoadwav 
Isters of the M \ sterlori" Ten. No 
Meeus the Br»t Tuesday lu each mon'h at 
131 Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple—Meet* second Thurs-
day In each month at 131 ilroadwav 
333 u. K. T. 777. 
f'erenvnlal Temple. No. I. rn^n first] an d 
third Tu-sJ *y.ulr-iu In each month. 
Golden Hu e Tatwrnacle, No. «iS. meel/lrst 
lid third Wt dnesd.iy nights In each iiiimth. 
CJnevn Saral T^bs-rtierle No. St. meeis sec-
iiiivi aud fourth moaday nights In each month. 
Madallns Tatx*rnacle. No, U. meeta first aud 
third i hnrsilay nights In ea» h month. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle, Nu, H.S, meeta 
segtmd aud fourth Thursday ulĝ t.s In each' 
Snath. 
Pride of Padurith Tent. No. S meet Brut Sal 
unlay afternoon In each month. 
Star of Paducah Trat meets second Satur 
»y p. m tn each tn >nth. 
LHy t»f the West Tent meeu third Saturday 
p. m. In raeh mon'h , 
Grand Army of the Republic rivets second 
anil fourth Tuesday nights In earh month in 
History is repeating Itself In Dead 
wood, a-* it doue in Colorado auc' 
Montana, The life of s mining caxxij 
from birth to maturity ia at leaat a ques-
tion of a century. In the Winter of 1674 
many a miner plodded his weary waj 
from gulch to gulch and from inountaic 
to mountain amid.the breaks of l iar 
ney's pL-ak on the limestone ranges, 
Weary, hungry and footaore, but nevei 
•discouraged, for gold nut there in thi 
blossom rock, the rioat and in th< 
gulches. Nut, it ia true, in big payirj 
j quantities as it *as later found in thf 
northern hills at Lead City and in th* 
gulvlt«s of that vicinity, but enough t< 
lure men on. 
j There is a fascination au^Ut prosj>cct 
ing that Is Irresistible. Once a pros j 
1 pcetor Ss.ls his eye on a bit of flOStt : 
which is gold-bearing rock that maji 
ha\e been washed away f(om its sourc< 
for many mrtes, he cannot rent until Jn 
has tractil ii to the ledge of Which it wiu 
originally a part. 8ome, favored b j 
fortune, find i i quickly; others grow 
gray in the purttllt. Many prospectoji 
in I he Mack Hills 25 ye art ago dcc!aie<3 
this region ths richest gold mining 
country in the world. Many years laiei 
Marvin Ilughitt expressed the «anv< 
opinion. That he spoke propheticalii 
is attested by the output of g<old las) 
year. This --as upwards of $0,000,00 
snd ft is estimated that Uie output wiU 
be almost double that amosnt this year 
And yet the country is scarcely pros 
petted. 
The great rush of 1876 only skinnel 
aiul cratched the Mirface, -but did no* 
sink or develop. It served tbe pnrpos* 
of leat ing tbe country demoralized, urn. 
public opinion tras unfavorable to tin 
prosjtect. Claims that had been taken 
Ideated, abandoned and relocated art 
now proving bonanzas. It is develop 
ment thst counts in any mining ven i 
ture. 
Many men in this \ Icinity worked un 
til their last pound^of bacon was ex 
hauKtid, but they worked the dajr foi 
small pay, clung to the situation i c ' 
have won. An Illustration of the re 
Ward of confidence in the Dead wood die 
trict is K>be found in LobilcShane, « h( 
diMovered the Yellow creek diatriot. 
The goitlen bell of the Clack Hills, ac 
cording to eminent geologists, extendi 
from Garden City in the northern.hlll. 
to Harney's peak in the southern, a dis 
tance of about 50 miles. The aurifer 
ous formation comes to the surface anc 
dlpfr at intervals. On the Holy Terroi 
at the base of Harney's peak-it cropped 
out at the grass roots, and on the Home 
stake properties at Load City the whole 
mountain Is a ma^s of ore which c(>n 
tin ties at they sink. On the 3O0-fooi 
levcJ has been found 000 feet of solid 
o*e<r4Uid%*h-tft is now being sunk whTcl 
" wnTTwTpttfTwt-twr 
to*a depth of 3,riOO feet. This propertj 
is conceded to be the best mine in thi 
world. 
L'p to date it has paid almost |€,00a. 
000 in divide .ids, and its stock, not foi 
sale, is priced at $34 a share! It was pur 
chsssd In 1̂ 77 by 8enot<fr Georgt 
Hearst, of California, who was the bes-
judge of a mine in the world. It is lo 
cated at Lead City in the heart, of lh» 
gold M U 
->-This belt is about 2,000 feet wId*. Tb< 
veins are vertical aud true fissures 
Outside of these are the flat or blankei 
formation of siliceous ore. which i» 
richer than the free milling ores of till 
belt. This ore is reduced by the smelt 
ing process, more extensive than thi 
free milling process, and runs from tei 
dollars to the hundreds per ton. Thi 
flat. formations are found in ond out 
side of the belt. Dald Mountain, IJubj 
Basin, Head of Hlacktnil, Squaw Creek 
Ruby i'lats. Elk Mountain, Yellow 
Creek, Garden City and Carbonate Camj 
arc th«i localities in which they art 
most successfully worked. 
Mining in the Black Hills has lon$ 
since ceased to be speculative. I t b 
now a stupendous industry. Chicogt 
capital has been invested here to gooc 
purpose. A local paper, recently gavt 
the following account of a purchase b j 
Chicagoans: 
"Extensile development work wih 
soon be inaugurated on Elk mouutair 
by Gen. Green R Ila urn ond assoc'iaWn-
who have recently recured about 65f 
acres of mineral land, extending frorr 
Elk mountain toward Spcarfish., Ai 
soon ns preliminaries can be arranged— 
which w ill be w ithin a week or ten days 
—a shaft will l>e started find sunk ti-
the lower ore contact that will develoj 
a portion of the ground secured. Frott 
thia shaft drifts will be driven scros: 
the formation that w ill open up numer 
otrs ore shoots that pas* through th« 
ground. Yesterday a deed was filed foi 
record transferring to Gen. lUuin from 
ny Ellington the gold belt group oi 
claims, consisting of 14 locations, em-
bracing about 140 acres. In the same 
camp, the expressed consideration be-
ing one collar. Elk mountain and vi-
cinity is the coming camp ond will, 
when finally developed, prove to be 
among the richest in the country." 
The German-American Mining com-
pany is largely owned by Chicago capi-
tal. I t io situated on the gold belt ai 
the head of Hlnektoil and adjoins one of 
Samuel Allerton's properties.—Chicago 
Times-He raitL 
place iu town to firat-cla 
G R A P H S for t l * at 
B R U C E ' S STUDIO. 
112 S. Tk i i d lS t i i e t . 
Feet 
W i l y lie protecte.1 sgainst tho biting bliixarJ A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N . Arctic*, Sandals and Fine Rubber 
Vvtnbocs go at any price yoo please. 
B i g S h o e s - a n i 
Fine SI 
Shoes. 
Wc are (Join 
hoes and Cheap Shoes 
^ t O a S l f p O M ^ ^ t l 
Goods Dry Qqcds aniJurpisiiiDg 
e and W 
in two. 
Heavy, Fin
Prices Cut 
arm. 
Come In a harry—they are going fast 
J2T0. J . D0RLA.2T 
2CS Brtsdwau, Cpposili Lang Brn».' Drilg Storv. 
fall lapir and Window Shades 
TEST PATTERNS. 
I.e.' S. Thiol Strtel. Telephone No. 371. 
J a SxA Cxi a u b e r ' s 
- x Livery, Feed anil Baardiof Stables. 
ELEGANT C/VBUlAGBS, 
FIR£3*t;LA8S DR 
^ R F . BE8T ATTBNTION T^20ARD£B8 
S t a b l e - C o m e r Third and Washington S t r u t s 
A. W. GREIF, 
W I L L 
i O U B 
ii. h.i 1 >>v.r Harlla n barber » 
ectric Co. 
Treas. 
S T A T I O N >17 N. S E C O N D 
Yon can turn your 
give continuous service 
for lighting. I t ' s dai 
Over 10 ligli's to 
F. H F u n i s Sac. 
need tht» . We 
trolley wire currents 
fits, 36c per ligl i g h t e r n ionth^ f 
Oyer 25 lights to SO lights, 35c |*r ligAt |*r jsr f tS. 
Tfiese low rrtrs for houra' servii-r apply when b i l ^ a paid Iwfore 
To insure insi-rtion, matter intend-
ed for this column nnmt lie delivered 
st this otlli-e not la'cr than 10 o'clock 
a. ni. 
Communications are invite 1 for 
this colninn on all subjects of inter-
est to colored people. Let your 
communications lie couched in pro-
|ier terms. Inflammatory articles 
containing threats, by innuendo 
otherwise, are not wanted and the 
editor mu.t reserve the right of rivis-
inn in all cases, which, however, 
Tie"exi^cised only when absolutely 
demanded. 
Don't forget llradshaw 
tor's juhilc. .iiigcrs :\mifftw cake 
walk nt M»rton's o p ^ T l i o i n e Mon-
day n lu t i t . ' f e l ^a^ Katire balcony 
an.l gallery M ' f r v c l for colored peo-
ple. A>liv.si>in—baloonj D5c, gal-
lery i b c ^ Kncourags home talent 
by gyfing Hum s big reception. 
SestVon sate at VaoCulln's Satur-
day raorjnng. 
The valentine entertainment st the 
Huslisi d street cbur h win take place 
MfDraary 13th, instca.1 of the "4 .1 , " 
as the printer made us say yesterday. 
i th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- l ' B O P B I K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
5LEBSATF.D 
TS BE ER, Of St. Louis. LOUIS 
In kej i d botUAy 
. he.eti of |ke tiiff̂ r>«( I win ••• 
awl any rtmailr ŝ ssl to I»« SBII • 
——11*1 v« k s.1 p»e»r tt 
air* rm Sootli ««•> a* . r« 
B R B E X L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
For 
Also various temjierance drinks Soda Top, S»tTier Walcr, 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
TcloplK>no or derail I led Dntil^iro'clock.at'night during week and 12,ol 
Saturday nighu. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison StreeU. P A P U C A I 1 KY 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif Co. 
GOERAL iNNl/RVfp 
AtfEN'Iu/. .. 
Telephone 174. P A D 1 LH, K"! 
ACCIDENT COLUMN. THE mm rioES. 
! We Want Your Trade 
F E B R U A R Y 10.1 
m 
ki Y o n n g L a d y l i a s l l e r 
Crushed. 
F i n g e r s ; I ce O f t * V e r y H e a v y 
K l v e r . 
W E HUT ON S A L E TOR 
Ladies' Dongula Welt*, Turn* and M. 8 small sixes, worth 
m |3 00 to tt.OO. « 
Ladle* Dongola Krir SUUh, for aintcr use, w e n 00. 
Ladles Dongola broken aUes. worth 11.00. 
68 Ladles' L*t<af1>uUon|Ox Ulood, New Toes, Welts, handsome 
worth 13.00,. 
L u « or hulU^i Welte, all new toes, worth 13 snd 11 
is*1 Dongola Spri ig Heels, Wclta, beat, cheap at |3 00. 
Men's Knamel Calf Ba's, sizes broken, were sold at $3 00. 
&—Men • Pat. Leath /, Needle Toe, si zee bqifcen, sold at $j .50. 
00—Men's Broad TooC Kangaroo, Cong >1 »o. 00. 
10 ocnt* buys Child's lltibbers. hoel, »u$»fcn4e«>., 
25 cent* bay* Man * Rubber*, t l ogya f i e . ) broke 
25 ta 50 buy* T ??? ^iibbera. ^ 
Dal l i ed w i ll u Cider M i U . - O t l x r 
Mishap* and lu ju i i e -
111. tit I K - Below E v a u v i l l e Burst 
T b * M o r a i a g , 
a s h S a l e 
bar-Pull line of Children's Shoes, and 
gains in broken lot", in off toes 
AT PRICES GIVEN HONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, RUDY I PHILLIPS. 
B a c o n & 
JTHECARI" 
aeon & Co. 
G GISTS. ^ 
our family or. private 
corn 
jts, DruggMs and Apothecaries, 
COB. SEVENTH AND JACKSON STKKKTS, FADCCAH, KT. 
measure him up 
and make a 
This 
a> to gefcifpA-fect fit. 
*[to leave 
tmer baa 
'rfectly /satisfac-
W. Js Dicke, 
4 2 5 B r ^ d w ^ 
dren art suf-
Whoopmg-
ld procure a 
bottle /of A . List's cele-
brated whooping-cough 
cure. fRelicLgturanteed. 
Sold exclusive!/ at 
W K A T H K H R E P O R T . 
Louuville, Feb. IS—General ly 
cloudy, probably fair Saturday. 
Slightly colder tonight. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
, of Melber, was in 
L O C A L /MENTION. 
Wants to Kl in A - reaJy . 
Alfred Stewart, who came beck 
from a two year'* resident® ia Louis-
iana a few day* ago, want^fo run 
for city marshal of Mayfiehr 
Kimball l laHia now * ) * n and ex-
tend* a cordial it^tfou to all lover* 
of music when .lows in the city to call 
and see them. hare a large 
atock of fine piwiM land would be | 
pleased to hav? the ipeop'e inspect 
tbem. / J. IJ LAKUSTOX, 
9f6 I / Manager. I 
Heal Eatate Trans fe rs . 
The Afton Heights company to-
day deeded to Dr. C: E. Lining and 
wife a lot on Afton Heights. Dr. | 
Lining and wife deed the aame lot to 
Mr. Jas. C. Utterback for (150. 
Miaa Kate Friedborg deeds to C. 
C. Rosa, for >600, * lot on Fountain 
Avenue neer Jefferson. 
Go ing to Mardi Gras. 
Ctiief Engineer Thomas Rodd snd 
party, of the Pennsylvania system, 
pasted through the city this morning 
at 1:5T from Louisville en root* to 
Mardi Gra* at New Orlean*. 
Our line of lamp* i* 
in price or quaXty in 
our pricea have Ji » t 
du id on tbem 
Kentuckians 
i r » 
/ 
a* a rule. 
J g e s 
y 
1 ih Pad no Exe 
Jutl 
<*»*> Whiskey 
im < ih#ns 
\t o p t i o n 
ticle* in glassware, Hawkins A Co., 
Racket • 
f IS S I 
Death of a Chi ld . 
Mr. and Mr*. L . Girardey arc 
mourning tbe loss of their infant 
child, who died yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took place at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 
Died o f la lef . 
I t i* said that Mr. Edwin S. Smed-
ley. formerly of tbe city, who die.I a 
few daya ago at hia home in Little 
Rock, Ark., died of grief over the 
death of his wife, which occurred six 
weeks ago. He was a brother of the 
lata Capt. John Smedley.and of Mra. 
Mary Culley and Mrs. Lucy Davis, 
of th* city. 
M 
No. 44», F 
morrow 
iaJ coo 
funeri 
are 
H. Davi., Master 
Geo. O . Ingram 
Mr. } . S. Pry or 
the city today. 
Col. Lutien Anderson,of MayfieUl. 
was in the tity today 
Mr. H r f . Macbea, ekJu idu i t t a . 
is in Uie city today 
judge Jo E * Robbins, of May -
fieUl, f u in the city today. 
The condition of Mr. J. J. Guth-
rie is todsy re|H>rted aa being worse. 
Mr. Fred Hubbard went down to 
Mayfield at noon to remain a few 
daya. 
Mr Kran Proaser. traveling pas-
senger agent of the It. A U. , is in the 
city today. 
Mr. George Lanier, of WoodvlUc, 
who buys tobacco for tbe Clarke 
syndicate, is in tbe city. 
Col. Frank B. Ricbardaon, fenmer 
aasistant adjutant general, was in tbe 
city today en route to Princeton. 
General Foreman S. W. Mullinix, 
of Louisville, passed through today 
en route home from Fulton. 
Mr. Will Rogers, formerly in 
Supt. Morgan's office here, but now 
of Louiaville, ia visiting friends here. 
Manager Ed U vers tree t, of the 
Postal Telegraph Co., left at noon 
for Oxford, Miss., to accoopany his 
wife borne, who has been visiting 
there. 
Tbe Valentine social to be given 
by tbe Pastor'* Aid Society of the 
First Baptist church will take plate 
on Monday night at tbe residence of 
Mrs. Beadles, on North Fifth. 
Mrs. Hele Rubel last night pre-
lected ber husband with a fine girl 
05 South Second ! b ,by. Mr. and Mrs. Rubel reside 
with tbe litter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Fel* on Jefferson street. 
Mise Stella Telaenlbal, of Jackson, 
Tenn., returned home this afternoon, 
after a viait to Mrs. Joe Wsasermar. 
Miaa Felsenthal ia a beautiful and an 
compliabed young lady, and madi 
many friends and admirers who re-
gret to hsve her leave. 
unsurpassed 
city, and 
greatly re-
leading ar 
Hit A DSI IA \V A N D I ' N O C T O R ' S 
the 
More and cheaper 
glassware at the New 
Colored Jub i l e e Sinner* a t 
Opera Mouse M o n d a y 
N l f b t . 
Hradstiaw a Proctor's Cafored 
Jubilee Sogers, a local organization, 
will appear at Morton's opera bouse 
Monday night, Feb. 15/^iresenting a 
program, introducing solo*, 
quartette eeiec-
ce Uf conclude 
for * prise, 
will b* named for 
for tbe various 
A I T 
Feb. KHh 
and 1U N. Third Street, 
Near Broadway 
( Miss Ruth Brewer, aged 14 daugh-
ter ol Mr. Mack Brewer, who resides 
out on tlie lllaudvi.lt road, four 
mllea from the tity, i n a victim of a 
severe accident yesterday afternoon 
She aud tsveral c 'inpaulou* were out 
playing with a cider mill near tbe 
house when the girl's left band wa» 
taught and truvbed in tbe matbine 
The thinl linger was crushed entirely 
ft, and another was badly mashed 
1'lie victim fainted and suffered great 
pain until Dr. T K. Wbi 'c arrived 
and dreiscd-tlie injury. 
Mr. Elliott MilclmU. foreman at 
the Standard < Ml .Slave Factory at 
Stiles, had ajpiece of steel fly into 
hi9 eye yesterday', and for Jawliilv l.e 
• uffereti considerable pain. 
Wil l Green a colored employe nt 
Kllgore'sHeading Factory, bad his 
leg badly crushed yesterday by so.ue 
Umber. Dr. Troiitinan dre-aed He 
Injury. 
Mri. Mitty, who was injured day 
before yesterday at her home on Jef-
ferson street by falliug down a flight 
of stairs, is better. A liuib was 
broken. 
Loton Pluinlee. au employ* al 
Kebkopf's collar factory, da ibis left 
hand painfully tut yesterday, aud a-, 
a result is not working at present. 
James MtCage, of Roscington. 
who s m injured by the sawmill ex-
plosion at that plate last spring, and 
who had one lung taken out at tbe 
Boyd-White Iiillrmcrv, »as out to-
dsy for the first time since the opera-
tion. A rivet head aud several frag-
ments of irou aud tlothing wtre 
found in his ehest. He bad a t i g f t 
•qitcczt, but is rapidly recovering. 
PROBABLE CANDIDATES. 
J Gooi* prteed for quick sell-
The river « . - . seetluog m - . n l , t f c > n , 
it. aad d.ift to lsy . I he huge take* ; , . h ) K , h i Al l Llnaa t'r J k 
|.ile<l up on out another aad trunthed , Wsdnesdsjr rinly 
ai..l tracked and many of them went! 10c h.'ayy Unbleached Linen Crash 
,o the b atom. The Ice wa, muclb j ' ' . ^ . ^ L ^ r e d t h r o a t t b . 
See the 
Tc Wedm 
| heavier tliaa } e . t * rd . y , but the I ̂ ^ " " X i n g prices made 
heavv Le hai not vet potteu this far ! ||at 
J„WU Bukley's 3MD U ' , C K ambrie super 
The Illinois Central inclines, here i o r ^ ^ l ^ ^ y ^ 
aud at Brooklyu. III., fotme.1 nuclei 
f.,r humlreils of tlie large takes, and 
the transfer steamer Osborn could 
not laud a', ei.her lucllue When she 
^tempted lo tro*s lasl night she had 
to go dowu stream and gradually 
lieave to. iu onl ir lo prevent her rud-
der being swept away. Tbe St. 
Louis traius tould neither come nor 
ao, ami the takes seemed to grow 
larger and larger as the day advanced 
The ferry lioat and Cowling, how-
ever, made their regular trip* today, 
despite tlie heavy fines. 
A ' out noon the ice liegan to thin 
out again and the floes to grow 
smaller. The transfer bost was able 
to effect a landing, and took tbe St. 
Louis train out at noon. 
EiRLY ELECT ON 
(»/ SaluUti i r iau ami Valedictori-
an !>y tbe lirttduatfg. 
l lc lJ Yesterday A f . v r a o e a 
1-onfTltellovv HuilJlii|t -
Tb* so Honors J. 
Hos I aland- I>oqgaetit for 4c. 
Maaonvllle B^juhed Dumestle, 
Fruit of tbe I.0019, Ixinsdale and Hope 
for ftt4c, 6 l ac a jrard 
JUST RECEIVED A CASE LOT 
Ate Honevrombtjullta on sale at 
*1.00 WhJU Quilts on sale st TSc. 
*t »6 White Quilts on sale at tac. 
»i.60 White Marsella on aale at t l T*. 
Just reoeivsd s lot of beat Pecales 
that will be {Hit on sale at t l He a yd. 
A job in DOcio 7 So Fancy hose for 
Ladies' on aale for tie a pair u 
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS § C Q t t 
i 
m 
-* J 
are all the fad. Our line of OH APING 
DIdHES is complete. 
6 pieces S6c EngfUh Wool Ci 
on aale a' l T l t eaya rd . 
S pieces Win Mr Serges and 1 
Fiscal Court to Klect a County 
Jutlge. 
Al l the Maulstrutes nreHaid to IU> 
A f t e r the F l a r e . 
Tbe successor of Ihe late County 1 
Judgf C. H. Tbomas will be eletteil 
by the lioard of county magistrate* 
within tweuty .lays after the officer's 
death. 
It is said that all the magistrates 
would I * pleased to ser-ure the plaoe, 
and it is reasonable to suppose tbot 
the next pout.lv judge will lie *elscte.l 
from the lioard. 
Justice Winchester, by virtue of 
hi* h*ving always ac'ed as speuial 
county judge, will likely *ecnre tbe 
place without much trouble, at least 
it i* tbe general impreasion thst (this 
courtesy will lie extended him in 
recognition of his services. Tbere 
may be other inside candidates, but 
Justices Winchester and Tully will 
lie the most tonspituous candidate', 
having already annc.inted for the 
nomination at the November election. 
BRAND LARCENY. 
This C h a r g e P r e f e r r e d A g a i n s t 
T o m K i i g o r e . 
Tbe pm'ltiatiojf class of tbe P » l o ~ 
rah public *chooU met vepterilav a f-
lertHKjn nn«l e lee ted aalutatoriaa and 
•aledictoiian for tbe June commence-
ment. 
Mr. (5e*»ryc Hailey w n elected as 
salutatoriati, aud Sliaa Bertie (*rarea 
will l>ear tbe honors as valedictorian 
The prvsen'ation of tbe apade will be 
made bv Mi<« Fannie l ir igsby. 
The election of members lo Qll 
Ibese two plact-a was held two months 
or more earlier this year than usual, 
b cause elasa desirea it. Those 
^ f c ) JPeM W ROootMi V K I 
I ortunities will of etnirse desire some 
preparation, an J many of those who 
will reeite or read essays want to 
take elocution. 
Tbe graduating class this year con-
sists of eighteen, including the 
yonng men, two iu ifUtnber. Miss 
Ida Nieubaus, wln> would have ar»vl-
uated, bad gone away for ber healih. 
Henrteta 
for a5c a yard. 
1 piece of 76c Novelty on sale at 
SSc a yard. 
Novelty Black Drass Goods on sale 
at U ^ c , 18c, 26c, 39 A that art; 
very special. 
Navy $lue and many Shades of 
Green of t q u a l H y for sklrU 
and serviceable dreases at real Bar 
(fain Pricea. 
NEW CHECK ARRIVING, 
MONEY TO PURCHASER 
Spairs 60c, onyx last black boae It.00 
SAc onyx faaf nlark hose for 4.V-
*x- Monarch fast black boee I V . 
Just received s tase of the best 11>%C 
Tailor made fultinK so popular will go 
on sale st 11 "vt a yard. 
Just rwceiveoWNwhad table damask 
put on aale at JSc J»e and 48c to win 
popularity for tbem. 
rtin 7.4c half bleached Herman 
table damask for Wky 
Sc Crash for 4c. 
t'raah for 5c. 
10c wide all Un<M Craahea at »c. 
He bi>.a> hed all Llaen trashes at 
V Daisy knittlaft silk at 4c. 
10.- seam braid at *c. 
Ac Cabinet bait piaaaf V 
10c Daisy curling Irons ai 4c. 
iSc. Ladies' turn k raffs at l »c 
|1 10 kid gloves, black for «*<•. 
Many new t inga ^-riving and 
great heaps coming. 
, - j 
S i g n o f B i g Ha t che t . 
315, 320, 322 and Beoad-way 
Paducah, K y . 
W a . KALES. Phone 53. Oao. L a a a a a a a . 
Harbour ' s New Qsarters, 
HILLS 
& L eh n hard, 
UCKY, COJU. 
\ j 
UJG 
IN THE CITY 
Try a load and you will lie convinced 
- • 4 g T W Straat. i^ad W.a f l f t M y ' " V . * b * r * ^ 
a (peuialty. 
S A V K Y O U R 
UNLUCKY AGENT. 
Gets into Troublj In Mayfleld, 
Kentucky. 
O l KCaEhan is W anted Pret ty Itad 
Now. 
C a s t - M Clothing 
AND SHOES. 
I jriM BUT them for Cash. 
Ilouitrwives t ^ » a m ( many articles 
als.ut Ihe-huaSetim 
C; ceard Yard,9ih <rd Haufsaa S'racts. 
uth worn for 
throw away, 
them to me 
card and I will 
Arrested Today at Dawson. —Fd 
Kennedy the Plainti f f . 
are 
A l l a f o have nut called on 
S. Sraffi Di/tilling Co. 
ahoald do so: 
with one iccor^ 
best 
bey then wil l say 
that he sell* the 
Death In L iv ingston. 
Mr Harry Morris, an okl and re 
• peeled resident of Livingston coun-
ty, died laat night of pneumonis al 
his home near Smithlaml. 
tbe jubilees, duets 
C. H. Thorn- Hons, the perfi 
invited to st- with s genuine 
Tbe eonteetsi 
some of 
city snd 
The enliat bak-<ky and giTTefy re-
served for Colored beople Admission 
lower HixJ 60c; tatooay SAc; gal-
lery » c 
SeaU in sale Saturday morning at 
V a n C H a a . j 
D l t C E . L IMING. 
Kuehre Par l y l^tst Night, 
Miss L in ie Rinnott and Mr Tom 
Leonard won the prius at Mr. 
Manrice N*sb'* eurhre p*rty given 
last evening in honor of his slater. 
Mr*. Franklin B. Leavitt. of Kt. 
Loni*. Those present were : 
Hart*. Lwek. m.t t.it*ii, 
MSIT a - w l l.nu. Klnanii. 
JM .MM CaaiplMll. M.ry K Kow.li 
M * LearlH. <K » l l lrsu J u l 
l̂ mto. Nash 
a a Dy ing cond i t i on T o d a y -
Death K i p e e t s d . 
Dr. C. K. Lining, oae of the bast 
Tbomas Kilgore, of tbe city, who 
was employed at the Kilgore Head-
ing factory In Mecbsnltsborgh, was 
arrested today at Dawson, Ky, , on * 
charge of grand larteny. This intel-
ligence was received by Marshal Col-
lin* by wire this morning. 
Last night Kd Kennedy, of 
Mound City, III., son of a prominent 
pension agent there, went before Judge 
Sandera and swore out a warrant 
against Kilgore, who be said bad 
likely gone lo Dawson. Young Ken-
nedy was here on business, and 
tharges Kilgore with having stolen 
from a house in Mechsnicsburg an 
overcoat, a fine pistol, $G and some 
valuable pa[>er*. 
Tbe prisoner will be brought io at 6 
o'clock this evening. 
D E T E C T IVF. t V I C K L I K K K 
John ()'C'*llaghan, tlie Dor* pic-
ture agent who sold several sets of 
liooka here, went down to Maytield 
and practice.I the same fraud. 
He tarried with him from here a 
boy named Ritbey. whoae mother 
has liecu grestly distressed all day. 
O'C'hallaghan sold Mrs. J. I I . 
Boswell some hooks and secured her 
signature to a note for |3A instead of 
IV, what he tlaiuictl was the coat of 
tbe books. Tbia morning 
Marshal McNutt. accompanied 
by Mr Boswell. went to Fnlton after 
the pittnre agent, but it is thought 
O'Callaghan eluded them and tame 
to l*hriutah. If so be wil! lie taught 
The boy is expected back tonight on 
the cannon ball. 
wear, but too good 
Gather litem up 
or notify me by 
call for them. 
Parties desirilfe good second band 
clothing or ah<4s will l a d a largs ss-
w.rtment st m j place. "" 
Shoe* r e [ ) * i r « L ^ ^ " e l i ^ e first 
class workmen employed. *ad tan do 
your work on short notlctyt will csll 
for your rejiair work if Notified and 
sill'slso deliver it. 
fll O s n .i. CNAS. RORWOOD 
USED A 6UN. 
D r i n k f o r 1 0 c 
to be found J 
Ho. 1 2 0 : 
< 
j u j a attd^l 
i the citv 
F r r t i 
known doctor* in Paducah, I* In * 
dying condition at hi* home *t Sixth 
and Jeffervon streets and this morn-
ing was not expected to survive the 
night. 
For **ver*l weeks he hss been suf-
fering from a complication of diseas-
es, snd this morning was unconscious 
and his physician* gave np all hope 
row Leased Okarii. M^rru f o r t,ia>. He has many friends who. 
iK'lieving that while there'a life there 
• is hope, entertain the ho|ie that he 
will yet recover. 
I Tbl* afternoon Dr. Inning was r*-
. . . . 1 ported as being much lietler and able 
will Mil at to recognize and speak to li>triends 
or all of mjr — 
do I hia to save 1 Huy your vale»t lM»t i f Patternon a 
•hipping, j Clements, snd m& a chance in the 
beautiful doll \m lie given swsv Kelt. 
141*. / ' 1213 
Sarll. s .r-1. 
albsrv rosier 
Wallas. Well. 
Tasa Hall. 
For the nevt 
a great ssrriOce 
|xM|aebold goods, 
expanse rf 
Call at S10 Jefferson street. 
n I t M. t, DtLoar-
/ t * * ' 
Returned last Night From Mar-
shall County. 
Detective W . A Wickliffe returned 
last night from Briensburg, Msrshsll 
county, where, assisted by a large 
numlier of native*, be made a search 
for tbe weri|H>u with which Dai*y 
Sullivan waa killed. 
In some m*nner the report gained 
circulation that tbe weapiin used wan 
old army pistol, but this was nb 
snrd from the fact that the cylinder 
of one of these pistols would not hold 
tbe load of shot flred into tbe unfor-
tunate girl. 
The detective *ay* every cistern 
anil nearly all the well* in the neigh-
borhood have been thoroughly 
searched for tbe we*|Min. 
N On account of meeting of the 
Southern Lumber Manufacturing as-
sociation tbe Naahville, Chattanooga 
aod Ht. Louis railroad will sell tick-
eta to Memphi* and return, February 
tStb and 16th, for one fare for the 
round trip. 
W. L. DS N L E T , O . P. A , Naahville, 
Tenn. 
A . J. I fTtr ir . -n- .-F. A . , Memphia, 
Tenn. 
K. S. Hi i tni»M, I ) . T . A . , I ' a i l » 
tah, Ky. 
Y'ou should step in^nd see our A 
and 10c counlenKfulfof nice and uae-
ful articles and <-tUs|>rr than you 
would expect to 
Racket store, 1 
street. 
Ano the r Shout i n c 
Mi l es . 
Affray at 
l l cnry Overa l ls (Jets Shot 
Wi l l Hart Does the 
Shooting. 
u 
There was another shooting scrajve 
•t Stiles dsy before yesterdsy. T w o 
darkies, Will Harl and Henry Over-
alls. employed at the Standard Oil 
S'ave factory, bad an altercatioo, 
and the latter struck Hart with a 
pine etitk. Ilart drew a pistol and 
fired, but whether he struck Overalls 
or not is unknown. An employ* of 
the tompany stated.b> a St a reporter 
last night that tlie \nan waa shot in 
the right shoulder. Mr. Tithenor 
the company'* bookkeeper, said thi* 
morning that the cartridge fired waa 
blank, and that Overall* was not 
struck. There was no little cxtile-
ment over the shooting. 
M A R K E T S . 
fH.p..rusl Dally by l.wy Crsln CntspaiJ.) 
C m j a o o , Feb 12.—In honor of 
the birth of Abraham Lincoln tbe 
Kxtbanges throughout the tnunlry 
obaerve this as a holiday and no liuai 
ncss was transacted. 
Musie and Dancing 
ACADEMY 
Intyre and 
nm LEADING 
H } l 5 c . CIGARS. 
•ak For Tham. BOSH 
B. ST ARKS, 
, , AOKXT FOR 
ph and Densmore 
typewriters and Supplies. 
' 107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
- w i l l exchange for old Machines at liberal figures 
Music and 
Madam Mcli 
Will open J 
School at / 
Cecillia Hall. 
Chil 
SOU 
Dancing 
C. F. Schrader, 
R L E 
DK.ALKR 
meni 
and 
ldtaa's 
(wThaiad 
cpatinuej 
i*l dancing claas will com 
nn ay, Uth. at four o'clock 
~ every afternoon. 
E K f f i S 
Ad*l ls cjaaa -frill meet Thuradal | will please you. 
ot3av *n 
S T Tk 
snd P H N C Y 
F r e s h M e a t s , & c . 
prices, pn.nipt a«d ( to l lu sltenilon. Oiv* me s I rial order aad I I/is 
y 
anil Satu 
All the li 
In twelve l< 
given st anv 
Ml 
ling*. 
rill be langht 
Private leaeon* 
le to suit pupils. 
UC LKSRONB. 
Free i le l iwry to all parte of the city. 
Telephone 1 6 0 . Cor. 1 2 t h * 
Morton 's Opera 
Fi.k-TI HBtfTBBBBI.1. Manager 
House, 
On account of Preaidential Inau-
gural Ceremnniea the Naahville. 
Chattanooga A St. Ix>uis Ky. will 
•ell tickets to Wsshington, I). f 
aod return on Maroli I , 2 and 3 for 
123 for the round trip. For further 
information inquire of 
W. L. DaNt-KJ, O . P. A . , Nubyi l le , 
Tenn. . 
A . JL WxLra , D. P. A . , Memphis, 
Tenn. 
J. T . Donovan, C. T . A . . Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
K. 8. Bi aMHsa, I>. T A , Padu-
cah, Ky . 
The Madam baa had twenty-three 
year* exaarieace in leaching muaic in 
all the ( l i ferent branches and devotes 
especialUltenliojiJii lime snd * iprs* 
•ioo. W^-fBffiish t^e very lieet of 
referent 
For furtbes information call at St. 
Nicholas Hotel Inf/rraoon or at Hall 
in afternion from (wo to five o'clock, 
and Thursday amISaturday evening* 
Term* made kcoSs* usiapplication 
,'Madam Mdntyrt |c Son. 
A X E S T O GRIND. 
aturn ensagpxncnt of tbe 
BELL 
on. 
Brand New Ha r r y M c A f e e Has 
Onea. 
Harry McAfee , colored, enteral a 
second-hand store on Second street 
this morning aad attempted to dis-
l>oee of four new sxes, that had never 
even been unwrspped. 
Msrshal Collins was notified and 
placed McAfee under arrest H * 
aaid a white man had given tbem to 
him to aell for whatever he could gi 
and waa locked up. Tbe owi 
tbe axea ia unknown. 
JUSTICE M O V R S Q U I C K L Y . 
And the Original cist, wl 
peered in his or ber rei 
over 1000 times. 
M A T I K K K Pan-as -
adults 36c to an; 
NIOHT ratcEs-15, 
Seats on sale Frl 
[Cnlln's. Mstlnee 
. urc,l st Van Cnlln's 
A I tockcaat le County Man Sen-
tenced 1* Hours A f t e r the 
Cr ime was Com. 
mlttod-
Mt. Vernon, F*li. 12—Rockta * l l e 
county circuit court claim* the horns 
for tbe quickcat Ju*tlce on record in 
the *t*te. 
Tl l ford Mire. a young white man, 
attempted an assault on Miaa Nannla 
Pnynter on Wedneeday afternoon. 
He waa captured about 10 o'clock 
that night, lodged In jail about 3 
o'clock, indicted next morning, 
pleaded guilty before tbe c ort and 
received a sentence of two years in 
the penitentiary before tbe hour of 
th* attempted aasault. 
Open from I 
Is 
B A N K , 
idway, Paducah, Ky . 
I M Stiffen. W O , 0 0 0 . 0 8 
l o l p a Oa 8a»-
from 7 to a 
Deposits 
Praaidaat 
Ass't CI 
D O B 
Jas. A. Rn>v , 
F M FISIIKB, 
F. K vxi arraa, 
Oao. O Hairr 
. J 
Al. 
Twfli Dnwn̂  Pi l l 
means I 
Hby eminent 
a baea par-
Jackson and Wal l ing Must Hang . 
Frankfort, Feb. I t : — I t now seems 
i almolnt* certainty that Jackson 
and Walling, the oonvlctad murder-
er* of Pearl Bryan, must hang. 
Governor Bradley aaya he will not 
interfere and that the law muat lake 
Ita course. The d * ' * 'uf execution 
will b* Bxe<l shortly. 
Is ons of our 
this Is bv no 
years of experimentla 
special lata a p: 
fected en thst 
Teeth Filed tyjflioit Pate 
Has become o a ( of lb* wonders at 
the century./ This new ia mum, 
called Oat^bor ia i . n a l h i V t o 
fill the malt senaltl 
absolutely no pain or di r to 
either toSlb or naUsaL i I 
. t r ta l - ^ " " 
Telephone ISO for *l 
•DR. A & 
Over Lang's 
n^Swt i L^ 
wvsw . Jl. • 
